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tened With 
it’s Disease

The No better aavertlslng medium In 
the Valley"than

ell illustrates the way in 
liseuses of the most serious 
loped from derangements

ilson, 918 Esplanade ave- 
Que., writes:—“Last Feb- 
ken sick and had to have 
) said that my ailment was 
iver. A few weeks after 
i treatment I began to 
ns of kidney disease. The 
i reddish appearance and 
at worse, until there were 
xwits, and then I knew 
re were seriously affected, 
threatened with Bright’s

some of Dr. Chase's Kid- 
i, and as a result of this 
i completely cured. My 
a natural color, and is 
cure was thorough and
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for $100.
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father is as shiftless as a | ‘Then I went to work. I borrowed 

How am I to money for the first patent papers fromThe Sin of the Coppentcr 
Man.A Hew SirtThe Acadian.

yon are noLanother berry a school Iriend and the application 
was made. This summer I have pick j 
ed berries and canned them; I have ; 
put up fruit of all kinds for friends 
in the city. That old blackberry 
patch which you so disdained has 
brought me in nearly half of the raor- 
gage money. Then the patents were 
granted and the father of the school 
friend has purchased half of my la
ther’s patent. He paid $6ooo for it, 
and they both think it holds a large 
fortune for us all. *

She rose and took a step towards

will give you much pleasure if it is 
correct in style, fit and finish.

I TAILORINGhliahed every Friday morning by the
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS.. ROYAL
I u The coppenter man «aid » wicked word 

When he hiued his thumb one 
Kn I know whet It was,

Hn IV* somethin' 1 dasnent aay.

ime twig?*
probably am.' she said■J (

THE SUMS WE MAKE
are the acme of perfection in Tail
oring. Our stock of new Spring 
and Summer Suitings surely con
tains something that will please 
you. Come in and look over the 
fabrics.

bras silence again, and then 
■d to the ycung man beside 
■her voice held the cadences

jr, I wish you would not come 
| to ask me what you told 
■her you would. Keep the 
I until the mortgage is paid, 
p I will answer you as yon

Si.lweriptkm price i* $100 a yew ia
•idvnnce.

Newsy communications from all parts 
county, or articles upo* the topics 
day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Rates 

»1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in 
.ertion, 8i> cents for each subsequent m

He Vrowed US a how* with room* Inside 
l* lull of Boors ;Kidney-Liver Pills, one 

box, at all dealer». 
Bates A Co., Toronto.

It's my pap*-* house, en when he boyed It, 
It was nothin' but just outdoors.

Hn they pi*

But 1 bet the stones 

Except for the coppenter man.

baking powder*nted stones In ■ hole for seeds, 
how the house begin ;

would have just growedother freak of nature, 
low the drift of pablic 
nard to the morality of 
-Autigonish Casket.

t,

Imparts that peculiar lightness, 
sweetness and flavor noticed in the 
finest cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts,

I. S. BOATES Ii CO.
Kn the coppenter man took a board en said 

lie d akin it and pmke seme curls ;
En I hung 'em onto my ears en bead,

Kn it made me look like girls.

Contra* mte. for ?<*rly idmlw- 
ment* fmulshed on »p,,li»uon. Proitwnionni CBrd». Wolfvil e Real Estate

DMVwi,. «on. m*,. « l&K—___________
™ w. SELFRIDGE,

om Rheumatic j tsessas
V Rules

per lilts firat the door saying:
•I don’t want to hurt your feelings

‘but please don’t consider a man shift • QCClEtTC IS UüOutâlllâ
less after this because he doesn't 
choose to make money in your way.’

It took both of them so long to col
lect their thoughts that she had reach
ed the door before Henry intercepted 
her.

d not wait for a response.

■Mera diSe- Mr

—

t-VMS."over
■urry, » pa- 

r West, Fla. ‘Sometimes 
knees and lamed me so 
walk, at other tunes it 
feet and hands so I was 
r duty One night when 
pain and lani,e from it 

a the drug store here and 
bh a bottle of Chamber- 
n. I was rubbed with it 
ain had nearly gone dur- 
I kept on using it fora 
n two weeks and 
le rheumatism away. I 
y trouble from that dis- 
-liree months.’ For sale

Mr among the bushes on the 
Ship ton side of the fence.

July ripened into August, thst 
gave way to the matnrer beauty of 
September, and in all that time Hen
ry Mathews had no opportunity to 
meet Mildred Shipton.

Twice be called at her home, both 
times she was out; three letters which 
he wrqtc received no acknowledge
ment beyond a note containing the 
line, 'Wait till the mortgage is paid.’

The October leaves of the bushes 
in the blackberry field weie red as 
the July berries had been when Mr.
Matthews had a caller. She came up 
the graveled walk leading to the front 
door in a neat gray suit and a hat 
which crowned her head as the bios 
soma deck the vine, and bearing her
self quite prondly.

She was shown into the room 
where he sat reading, his son by the 
far side of the table busy with ac 
counts. He was the first to perceive 
her and be Sprang to his feet with a 
little exclamation of pleased surprise.

•Mildred!’
But She did not heed him; her eyes 

were tor his father.
•Mr Matthews, ’ «be said, T have 

come to pay that mortgage. Will 
you kiadly figure up the amount 4»c? ' 

the back ol your hand. There isn’t a It was his turn to be surprised,
stone nor a weed in it. What was it The mortgage, ' he said, 'why, yes,
ten years ago? Swamp, skunk cab- of course. I—Henry, will you get it 
bage and rocka. There isn’t a better for me? It is in the little tin trank 
piece of land in all outdoors, and we'll in the safe. *
e'ear $500 if we make $1 out of the Henry left the room on bis mission,
melons on it. We've got two hue- 'When tbe mortgage is paid, ask
dred acres just like it. me that question and I will give you that

‘Now, juste glance over that lenCe; the answer you wish,’ he repeated to (jme The cords of my leg were all
the land belongs to Suiptnn. What himself. drawn up and I could only limp along
is it! Muthiog bat blackberry ba.lt H> them «as singing it over and -llb the „id o( „ ,tU:W. The pai„ i

llSSir t WfWl Clara.1 Tot. Uttfl. f low lira «Hina|> h*Mt ok. 8Udt.it.tl mot KiiHÆ t W«B }n

He owns ninety more and it’s all in 
the same shape. A hundred acres of 
land, and he buys oats for his horse 
and doesn’t keep a cow. No, sir! No 
son of mine ever marries a daughter 
ol any man as shiftless as Shipton.*

•Mildred isn’t responsible for 
what—’ began the son, but the father 
cut him short.

Dr. À. J. McKenna
jfauluato of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block. Wolfville
Telephone NO. 43.

G ah Admisiftbkbu.

Copy fur new advertisements will be 
ceived up to Thursday noon Copy for 

changes in contract advertisemeets must 
h« in the office by Wednesday not

Advertisements in which the numbei 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

le by t
of any other leavening agent.

Man -ger. But tbe coppenter said • wicked word.
Wolfrille, April 27. When he bitted HU thumb that dev ;

He said it right out loud, too, cause I heard, 
Bn it‘a somethin' I dement say.TO LET. Bn the coppenter man mid it wasn't bed,

Made from Pure, Grape Cream of Tartarryou bitted your thumb, kerepetl 
En lhere'll be no coppenter men to be had 

If it wasn't for words like that.0* M - IN STREET, WOLFVILLE,ordered.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DKNT1BT.

This paper is mai ed regularly to sub 
ribers until a definite older to discon- 

> is received and all
The Grocerv Store 

formerly occupied by
Kn ii there wasn't no coppenter men.

We’d all have to live in the barn.
Cause there wouldn't be 

Then what would we 1 
Hn the coppenter men said a wicked word, 

When he bitted hi* thumb one dav.
Bu 1 know what It was, because I heard. 

Bn it's somethin' I dasseut say I 
-Edmund Vance Cooke in W 

pan ion for March.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YOB*.•Mildred,'he said, 'do you remem
ber what yon promised in that berry 
field last July?’

The eyes looking into his were 
clear and steady as the sunlight fall
ing across the floor.

•That two hundred acre farm ol 
ours,’ she answered, ia sorely in need 
of a good manager. Father would 
like very much to have one he could 
trust, and if your fathei thinks—'

‘His father thinks there’s no tool 
like an old tool,' the elder Matthews 
interrupted. ‘Mildred, will you please 
name the day when that new manage 
ment can take charge of your farm 
and } can return this mortgage money 
to you as a wedding present?'—Brook
lyn Times.

arrearr are paid houses, c 11 then,, F. J. Porter. do—by darn!.in fu
■lob Printing is executed at this office 

in the latest styles and at moderate price# 
All poet master# and news agenta are 

authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, bul 
receipts for name are only given from the 
office of publication.

Commission went into this in our 
case but not in the case of any other 
insurance company, they did not go 
into these things in connection with 
the Canada Life, tor instance, they 
did not even look into tbe investing 
company of the Canada Life. They 
went to the bank and went through 
my private bank book, and the dirty, 
servile, hireling Grit press published 
m y private accounts item by item, 
and even made comments on presents 
I bought for mv wife and family. 
Was there %ver such a state of affairs 
in any country, white or black?

•That is what made my blood boil, 
but they had the wrong man this 
time, and they found it ont, and I be
lieve that every honest man in this 
country, no matter what his politics 
may be, will think tbe same. Time 
nor eternity cannot measure the con
tempt I have for that commission. 
We -lid not profess to sell at anything 
but an advance, and we got a profit 
of $i per acre, which was an ordinary 
and fair one, and I am glad we made 
it. I went to Mr. Ryan, a Liberal, 
and got the option on tht property, 
and sold it tor $250,000, and to-day 
this property is worth a million if it 
is worth a dollar. In tbe meantime 

dence was destroyed. The public the Foresters had gotten 6 per c-mt. 
saw at its head Judge McTavish, who on tj,ejr money and were $500,000 to 
had conducted tbs. Wwat -Elgin scan
dal comitifaiion, wmefinta wntte-

WullYlllc,
13T Office id Herbin Block 
Telephone No. 46

X. N. Story oî “ Women, 
and Graft."

Wine* Possession immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDREW DRW. BARSS. 
Dec. 12, 1906—tfH. P1NEO. NR. GKO. W. FOWI.KR, M. P., TELLS 

HOW HK CAME TO USE EXPRESSION.WOLFVILLE.
EXPERT OPTICIAN.

Devotes all hie time and attention to 
the science and art of special fitting. Es
pecially interested in difficult cases. Do 
not despair till ym have t 

Correspondence invited.

RUPTURE. P'wHENMILDRléÊli
l PROMISED. A

----*—  ...——«AJ

L-d the first dear girl, I 
e face to ask a favor ol 
ejoined dear girl No. 2, 
it a complexion special- 
our face remodeled. '

TOWN OF WOLFVIIJjE 
W. Marshaix Black, Mayor.
A. B. Coldwbll, Town Clerk.

Cmos Hoc** :
9.00 to 12.90 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

B3TClo*e o.i Saturday at 12 o’clock TE3

Proposed That if f$ts Private Affairs 
Were Disclosed He, Too, Would 

Make Exposures.
■freated by the

LEIGHTON METHODried him.
and the older osenPHE young man 

-*■ left their work In the melon 
patch to pause a moment under the 
wild cherry tree in the fence corner.

There’s no use saying a word about 
it. Henry,’said the elder. 'If it was 
any other girl in Pleasant Valley Ird 
toll you to go ahead, but Shipton’s 
daughter is a little too much for my 
blood.'

18
(Montreal Slar.l

Mr. George W. Fowler, M. P. for 
King's and Albert, N. B., addressed 
the Montreal Junior Conservative 
Club at their annual meeting last Fri
day night and told how he came to 
make use of the expression 'wine, 
wutuen andgralt.'

Mr. Fowler open d his address by 
saying that the young Conservatives 
must be a bold body of men to invite 
one reputed in some quarters tu be so 
bad as himself to address them, 
proceeded to criticize the Robbins land 
deal and the North Atlantic Trading 
Company business, and then turned 
his attention to the insurance commis
sion, which be said was an 'infamous 
commission , "for as soon as its per
sonnel became known public conh-

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

NO PAIN.NO KNIFE.
NO LOST TIME.ds for Chamber- 

ough Remedy.
'where take pleasure in 
> good qualities of Chaiu- 
Remedy. Mrs. Edward 

day, Md., writes: T wish 
I can recommend Cham- 
Reinody. My little girl, 
is two years old, has been 
edy whenever she has had 
te was two months old 

conti acted a cold 
)ok Chamberlain’s Cough 
is soon as well as ever.* 
for sale by Rand's Druu

For all inlormation enquire of
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Orne* Hours, 8.00 a. m. tv 8.30 p. m. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor clow at 6.10

AYLESFORD. N. 8. O. H. COLLINS, . 
Wolf ville, N. R

Crippled by Sciatica.FredH. Christie
PAIITTEBKipraw west cloee .t Î 

Express east cloee at 4 
Kent ville dose at 6.40 p.

G so. V. Rand, Post Master

9.36 a. m 
.36 p. m. The “Jolts” 

and “Jars” 
of Life

He waited an instant; there was no 
reply, but he continued:

•Look at the field; it is as level as

MADE WELL AND STRONG BY DR. WIL
LIAMS* PINK PILLS AFTER DOCTORS

HAD FAILED.
Mr. H. W. Await is one of the lead-PAPER HANGER.

OHURONES. ing merchants of Hemîoid, N, S. A 
few years ago he was a great suffer
er fiom that most excruciating trou
ble sciatica. He says: 'At the time 
I was afflicted l was living at Baker 
Settlement. The attack was so severe 

had been off work for some

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us.

gyOrders left at the store of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

v. L. D. Morse,

iSi
Baptist Church.—R*1 

Pastor. Service* : Sunday, 
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 
Sunday School at 2.30 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7-30. Woman's 

ary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sundaylin the

iFSstfSsa&ns»
3 30 p. ib. AU seats free. Usher* at

the door to welcome strangers.

are what u* people up.
Most people five pretty well up to the 

nit of théîr powers, and so long as! 
everything goes smoothly that is 
apparently all right ; but a “iolt" or 
a “Jar" m^the^shape of business

that there is 
force to mee

ncle—I will make you a 
ranee; but, understand 
no debts!

11 right, uncle. Nei-
Miwêona

1$V, the good, 
to tnrow 1

«ashed the «hole afFjir after the caa- it woald ,ticl hut it ,tack t0 ,bem. 
didate. McNish. and his counsel had gdves. 
admitted corrupt practices.

NoTyphoM, or 
suddenly reveals the fact 

lack of reserve 
these contingencies and the result 
serious, often foul. A wise man will 
sec to it that his system is folly 
fortified against sudden attack. To 
atuin this result nothing is so sure 
and effective as

tained was nothing to him; she was 
hia now, she had premised; he could 
not find the paper quickly enough 
end return where she was waiting.

In that other room, the older Mat
thews was saying: T have not been 
hurrying you for the money; so long 
as the intciest was kept up—'

•I know,' she interrupted—she was 
by far the cooler of the two—'but I 
wanted it out of the way. It has run

ery both day and night. Every mo
ment caused me such pain as only 
those who have been tortured with 
sciatica can know. I was treated by 
several doctors, but they did not help 
me a bit. In fact I almost began to 
feel that my condition was helpless, 
when Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were 
brought to my attention. I got a half 
dozen boxes. I had used about the 
entire quantity before I found any 
benefit. But I was encouraged and 
gift a second half dozen boxes and be
fore these were all gone every vestige 
of the trouble had disappeared. Not 
only this, but I was improved in 
health in every way, as it will be 
readily understood that tbe long siege 
of pain I had suffered had left me bad
ly run down. I can’t speak too high
ly of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I 
can’t recommend them too strongly 
to other auflerers.'

Dr; Williams’ Piuk Pills cure sciat
ica simply because they make the 
rich, red blood that soothes and 
strengthens the jangled aching peives. 
That is why they cure such nerve 
troubles as neuralgia, St. Vitus dance 
and partial patalysis. That is why 
they cure all ailments due to poor, wa
tery blood. That is why they make 
weary, despondent, broken-down men 
and women bright, active and strong. 
But only the genuine pills can do this, 
and they have the full name, Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People on 
the wrapper around eyery box. Sold 
by jned.icuie dealers everywtferri' or by 
mail at 50 dents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 by addressing tbe Dr. Wil
liams1 Medicine Co., Brockville, Got.

kin's Colic, Chol- 
liarrhoea R

7et
PkKSBYTBSIAN CHURCH.--B«V. David 

Wright, Pastor, 8t. Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at II a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.45 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Clialmer s 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

This beautiful Minister of 
Justice is the man who devised this 

As soon as that commission got scheme. He aimîd at Foster but shot 
down to business, he declared, it poor E»nmerson-and killed him too. 
showed that its work was not to in-, .j am aejther a sneak or coward, 
vestigate insurance conditions, but to ncjtber morally or physically, and 
de all the harm possible to the Hon. am prepared to stand up for myself. 
G E. Foster and other Conservative j thought tbe time had come for this 

But it was' 
because

dy.
hftbly no medicine made 
lpon with more implicit 
n Chamberlain’s Colic, 
iarrhoea Remedy. Dur • 
F a century in which it has 
lople have learned that it 
idy that never faits When 
ater and sweetened it is 
ce. For sale by Rand’s

FERR0L
This fact has been fullv established by 
actual experience, if, therefore, you 
feel you are not in first-class shape 
physically, do not foil to take a course 
of FERR0L at once. It contains Cod 

. Liver Oil, Iron and Phosphorus—just 
what you need, it is easy to take, never 
fails, and you

44 Know 
What You Take”

A. V. Rand. Druggist. Wolfville, N 3-

■f Yon Kiile Ilamba rk,
or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS

•It's bred in the bone; they're all 
alike
was as likelv a woman as I ever met, 
but she's gone where farms can't run 
to blackbetry bushes and sumac.’

members of Parliament.
Mr. Foster they were after, 
he was the most trenchant, fearless 
and feared critic that had ever ap
peared in a Canadian Parliament. 
They wanted to-silence him.

kind of thing to stop and took the 
ground that the House of Commons 
had no right to discuss the private 
business of any member, any matter 
of this kind was between himself and

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab- 
liath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

I will own that their mother
too.long now.'

•It is dated Oct. 4.’ he said; to mor
row is the fourth. It is for $900 at 
six per cent. One year's interest is 
du«; that makes just $954. '

‘So I figured it,’ she replied, and 
laid out a roll of bills in his hand. 
•Please count and see it all is correct.

She resumed her seat, sitting with 
he**yes fixed on tbe elder man. She 
seemed to avoid the younger one, who 
stood so close beside her that a little 
Olli|eacliing would place her hand in 
bis.

When the money was counted and 
sh4 held the mortgage, slje rpoke

are in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 
ill prove highly satisfactory.

carry a full line of Harness Dress
ing. Aria Urease, Whips, etc

Also Buckles. Straps, Rivet*. Punches, 
You’ll not find our prices too high.

Ze Nipples.
«•ho has had experience 
trussing ailment will be 
iv that a cure m«y beef- 
ring Chamberlain's Salve 
0 child Is done nursing. 
1 a soft cloth before allow- 
!o nurse. Many trained 
i salve with best result*. 
nd’b Drug Stoke.

‘Maybe you dont know it, but I've 
got a $900 mortgage on that hundred 
acres, it’s been running ten years now 
and apt to run ten years more so far 
as I can figure. I've worked hard for 
every cent 1 ever had, and I don't lo
cate mv money in that place, the way 
things are going. Besides, last year’s 
taxes aren’t paid yet.’

•It isn't the farm I'm after,' said 
the young man slowly. It's Mildred, 
but it might not be a bad business 
idea to marry her, and then take hold 
of that farm and bring it np to wpere 
it should be. Yoo'd get your money 
back then, father.'

•Yes. and let her throw out faster 
with a spoon than you pitch in with 
a shovel. You'll never try it with 
my consent.'

•Nevertheless I intend to marry 
her, if she’ll have me, and I shall ask. 
her to-night,’the young man spoke 
quietly.

On the other side of the fence from 
the blackberry bushes a girl

his constituents. If we were to dis
cuss the private business ot every 
member of Parliament what time 
would we have to devote to the inter
ests ol the country? It was then I 
said you have not tbe right to discess 
these matters, and if yon take up my 
private business and discuss it, we 
will discuss the business, private and 
otherwise, of honorable gentlemen op
posite and others in connection with 
•wine, women and graft.’ (Loud 
cheers.) I was not in a temper. I 
knew what I was saying, I generally 

and another man, well, we need not do know what I am saying, and 
go down^the list. I did not lay down, strange to say the honorable members 
I consider myself a citizen, a free cit- opposite came round to my way ol 
izen of Canada. I believe in respect thinking, and my private business 
for the powers, the law and the Gov- was not discussed. I do not regret it 
eminent, so long as the law and gov- and never will regret it. Now, gen- 
ernment respects itself, but when I tlemen, you have the story of 'women, 
saw who comprised that Commission wine and graft.’

for it. I went on a 'Mr. Kmmerson has passed off the 
the cry went out— scene, let us say peace to his ashes.

Mr. Hyman’s nerves are badly shat- 
•The same cry must have greeted tered, and he and one of our military 

Sir Wilfred Lanrier on his arrival in men arc gone- -to-■Europe for their 
England when he met Campbell-Ban-1 health, let us also hope 

If married men are really braver Churchill and the rent of be reatored to them.'
than aitrgle oaea, a British officer him «>'“ Thi« beautiful Grit press, this cheers.) 
said what a courageous army a regi- *y'"g Grit press, stated that I had 1 Mr. W. H. Bennett, M. P. for Eant 
ment of Mormon, would make. “ten to the tall timbers. I returned sincoe. Ont., who also addramed the

1 and Mr. Sbeperd wanted me commit- meeting, dwell at length with the in-

rempti r ,r, rt™n~~3T^l2K,cbecame the greater for that Commis- lanch growlb ,V national outlay, 
sion. I did not think they were play- or any increase in population that 
lug the game fairly. The land that I could justify it. 
purchased I proved to them had been
bought in the open markeLend at the To Improve III Temper* 
market prices, and was sold at an ad
vance of a dollar per acre. We form- : corns. Quickly done by the reliable 
ed a syndicate to buy this land from Putnam’s Corn Extractor. Beware 
the C. P. R. and borrowed the money of acid,—flesh-eating substitutes and 
from the Union Trust Company with- insist on 'Putnam’s;’ it's the one sure 
out any advantage whatever. The and painless cure. ">

We Mr. Fowlet here related how he 
was summoned, and the efforts made 
to bring him back to tbe commission 
after he had reported to it. and then 
gone West on a trip with his wife and 
family. ‘They said they did not 
know where to find me, and I believe 
at the present time they would have 
been just as well pleased if they had 
not gotten me. They picked up a 
live wire and got a nervous shock; 
one man has had insomnia ever since, 
another is in a sanitarium at Boston,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Horton Wm. Began,St. John’s Parish Church, or 

—Services: Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice m 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector.

All seat* free. Strangers heartily wel-

HARNESS MAKER.
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THERE IS NO BETTER

TEA
r------ THAN ,

: MORSES-
th* jest which plants a 
her's breast is to be 
pal in the mischiel.—

<

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens.

•For years.’ she said, ‘my father 
has been working on a certain inven
tion. Everything has waited for it. 
Lag winter be had it finished and it 
d$! all be could ask, but be bad no 
modéy for patents, nothing to push 
it in any way. He isn’t a farmer, 
jtie$n't know aqything about it and 

no time to spare to learn. I have 
KÀt| away at school and knew noth- 
iwpf the sacrifices he was making 

there and carryforward 
When I came home this

Robert. W Storm, 1 
HTroyte Bollock f

Sr. Francis (Chtholic)—Rev. 
Carroll. P. P. —Mass 11 a. m. the 
Sunday of each month.

troubles, bitionsness ami 
y Chamberlain’s Stomach 
jlqjLs. Many remarkable 
i effected'''by them. Price, ' 
îptes free. For sale by

Ti(
X

Phk Tabernacle.— Rev. A. Cohoon. 
D. D., Superintendent. Services : Sun
day, Sunday school at 2.30 p. m., Gosjwl 
service at 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

-cfles my pockets every I.lost rnÿ respect 
/rip West, undJ. F. Herbin,

JEWELLER & OPTICIAN
of the poor mormon. ‘ 
ves must bave a rifle b Where is Fowler?’MASONIC.

appeared, facing them.
Excuse me,’ she said in a sweet, 

low voice, ’but I believe that I have 
been eavesdropping long enough.' 1

irk.
ig, I learned. ’ 
ie was silent a moment, but b<- 
tbey could speak she continued 
little firmer tone:

that this will
‘“S*11**.... I®
nVB BROMO (Jüîh'
All druggists refund tlio inTbe young man flushed crimson, bat 

he walked over to tbe fence and lean
ed against it close beside her, while 
tbe father, looking straight into the 
gray eyes gazing into his, said bluut-

O ODPELLOVta.» to euro. E W. Grove's 
each box. 25c. Orpheus Lodge, No. 92, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. VwUog brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. Watson, Secretary

mm

-Watoh Repairing-
Personal attention and 25 yrs. expe
rience given to this important work.

We Trust 
Doctors

The Tremble ol Old Age.
With tbe advance of years the vitsl 

functions of the body slow down. In 
consequence the organs ol secretion 
sufler. the action of the bowels is 
lessened and there is no longer heal
thy circulation. The brain is con
gested with blood, giddiness, trem
bling and cold extremities are com
mon. No assistance is so potent as 
Dr. Hamilton'a Pills. By their di
rect action on the stomach, liver and 
kidneys they cause an immediate 
change.
strengthening and cleansing the whole 
system, no medicine is so valuable in 
old age as Dr. Hamilton's Pills of 
Mandrake & Butternut. Try these 
Pills, 25c. at all dealers.

ave a horse that is a fast 
1 are more valuable than ly:

•There's an old saying, Mildred 
Shipton, that listetiera never hear 
any good ol themselves. I'm sorry 
if I've hurt your teeliuga, but perhaps 
it's just as well; you know now where 
I stand in this matter.’

•I have known tor some time,' was 
lier response.

•I don’t want to offend you, Mil
dred; yon’re as good as the average; 
but I vc worked and saved and work
ed for forty years, and all for tbe soke 
of giving Henry a little easier life 
than I have had, and I don’t want 
him to marry a girl who'll keep his 
nose to the grindstone as mine has 
been.’

'I’ve been picking berries here.’ 
said Mildred, 'for nearly an hour, aud 
1 couldn't help hearing the conversa’ 
tion. I gather from it that you ob« 
ject to me because mÿ father doesnt 
work bis farm, and we owe you moo- 

jey on a mortgage. Is that U?'

TEMPERANCE.

Wolfville Division ti. of T. meet* 
••very Monday ex ening in their Hall at
7 30o'clock.

Ï

iberlain's Relieve the physical suffering of

2K ere suffering from 
blood, thin blood, dt- 

, nervousness, exhsus- 
you should begin et once 
Ayer's Ssrsfpsrllls, ihe 

Sarssparjlle you have known 
sll your life. Your, doctor 
knows It, too. Ask him «bout It.

EE^teti5sa.lsrSs.te
......'•‘"•■r"-

________ soeaaraaa.________
Court Bloraidon, I. O. F , meets in 

remperance Hall on the third Wednea- 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. W. •

- Expert iOptloal Work -
Fitting and Repairing. No charge 

for examination.
?

Labor Bureau. Mild, free from gripe,
Gardening, Grading, Spraving, 

ng, Mason-work, and odd jobs 
kinds wanted.

Address letter or postal,
P O. Box 302, Town.

The effect of malaria lasts a long time. 
You catch cold easily or become run* 

down because of the after effects of malaria. 
Strengthen yourself with ScoH'S

ol dl

imr v
WOI.FVILLE, N. S.ii Remedy -

Litigant—You take nine-tenths ol 
the judgment? Outrageons! Law
yer—I lurnished all the skill and elo- 
quence and legal learning for your 
cause. Litigant—Bnt I furnished the 

Lawyer—Oh, anybody could

4MIdrerFs Favorite 
Colds, Croup and 
-oping Cough.
'ifsassms
s&Bstsasa; Lartfe Biz^&6 eta.

Emulsion.To Cure a Cold in One Day Cure* Grip
Ib TwoD*an» 

on every 
box. 25c.

It builde new blood and tones up your 
system.

ALL DRUOOI8TS1 SOe. AMO SI.OO.

Millard's Unlntest ueedby'iiiysidwe ‘ <to that! «44
- ! "
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] The .r The Acadian. Willow Bank Cemetery.
The twenty-seventh annual meet

ing of the lot-holders of Willow Bank 
cemetety was held in the Board of 
Trade rooms on Wednesday evening. 
The attendance was larger than usual 
and indicated an increased interest in 
the affairs of the cemetery.

The secretary reported the sale of 
seven lots during the year, making 
154 lots that have been sold in all. 
During the year there were thirteen 
interments, bringing the total num
ber up to 362.

Officers for the current year were 
elected as follows:

President—Dr. J, F. Tufts.
Vice-Pres.-G E. DeWitt, M. D.
Secretary—A. J. Woodman.
Treasurer—Clarence H. Borden.
Messrs. J. M. Shaw and R. E. Bur

gess and Dr. DeWitt were elected 
trustees in place of the three retiriqg 
members of the board.

The committee in charge of the old 
Burying Ground—C, R. H. Starr and 
Capt, J. B. Tingley.

The managing committee was ap
pointed as follows: C. R. H. Starr, J. 
M. Shaw, R. K. Burgess, C. H. Bor
den, Bedford Chase.

The president and Messrs. Geo.

WOi.l'VILLEWOLfVILLB, N. S„ MAY. 10, 1907.

..Lace Curtains..When you buy the £ 
we sell you get better ÿ 
than you get anywhere 1 
When we say $i 50, $2 « 
$2 50 our prices sound3 
much like those quote 
other stores When yp\ 
our shoes the situai 
changes.

Sanctum Suggestions.
Cash paid f<

County cou 
at Kentville t 

Mr. and M 
family have rt

Spring has 
farmen have 
week, getting 

An inversai 
la-time is onl 
tance. Are 

Owners of 1 
they are Hah 
every time th 
run at large.

The Fancv 
at the hom< 
Archibald, 
Tuesday ever 

Mrs. Mas» 
house on Ga

It has been frequently suggested, 
and the suggestion is a good one, for 
every iarmer to place bis name and 
the name of bis farm on bis road gate. 
Not only would persons driving to a 
place more easily find it, but it would 
add more pleasure and interest to peo
ple driving lrom place to place. This 
last result would have special effect 
with regard to well-kept and pretty 
places. An observing person will 
seldom pass a beautiful farm without 
desiring to know who is its enterpris
ing owner.

n

WE ARE SHOWING SOME

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
CURTAINS.

Women’s bow Shoes
at #1.25. £1.50, $2 00

Men’s bow Boots
at #150. #t-7

Women’s bow Boots
*1.25, to #1 50. #2.00

Boys’ bow Boots
at #1.25. #1.75

Trunks, Grips and Suit Case* 
at the Lowest Prices.

A recent change in the postal law 
which requires one cetit postage on 
each paper mailed to the United States 
forces us to drop lrom our list a num
ber of subscribers in arrears unless 
the amount due in each case is paid 
at once. We regiet that such action 
is necessary, but so "the powers that 
be" have ordained. In future we shall

Curtains 3 1-2 yards long and extra wide at 
$1.25 and $1.50 are our leaders.MITCHELL’: 

SHOE STOIWolfvllle,
N. S. 50 pairs fine Applique and Swii-s Net, good patterns, reduced in price

$5.00 Sets for $3 90be compelled to charge all United 
___ States^ subscribers $1.50 instead, of

eeued. M is the old people above" an ur.nd

Newspaper Poel!Wall Papers.
■

^5 Rev. and !
occupy Sum 
deuce of M 
Cbipman n

Women's 1 
Blucher Oxfi 
Borden's, W

The Worn 
closed after , 
badies wisl 
done arc req 
terials befoii

Mr. and 1 
been occup? 
man's resid 
during the | 
to the cottag 
erly occnpie

Mr. and R 
moving to t 
eau avenue 
Wolhaupter 
raents have

Ptof. Brot 
College, wil

IN THE MATTER OF "THE AS ing Club ot
SESSMENT ACT." ,3ih.atthe

To be sold at Public Auction, by ihi Ghase. A
Town Clerk, or his deputy, at tb
Town Hall, in the Town of Wolfville be present.

—on— Owing to

Wed., 29th Day of May. 1
A. D„ 1907. at t«o o'clock in the . wich innQ;
ternoon, unless the arrears of rates an
taxes and interest as set forth in tb week did i
warrant for sale, and the expenses in ence to oui
cident to the proceedings and sale, ai aeen that t
then, or have been previously paid t May 13th.
the said Clerk, all tke hereinafter du .
cribed lot or parcel ol land, situai 
in the town ot Woltville : Geo- ”•

,. -The real estate now in posse)* thaUshe ex 
sum of Krnèst Cold welt? toute on ou wfoday
east side of Central avenue, and bom -Wolfville c
ded and described as follows : Begi .wj|| acc,

.of Mr. Bon 
peeled to 

. afternoon.

3.75 Sets for 2,50
hh mine

,he'"-ra-“'LÎ3âeffect,».) Rim
must be paid inv.ri.bly in advance, pointed» committee to lormolate e ha, always ,o imereti for ob. | ardent supporter, of tie go.
Those who have paid in ade.nce will plan for the investment of troet funds. a„d we «rebound to admit that Messrs among the newspaper, <» t 
receive the paper for the time paid The secretary wa, instructed to Birge & Sons Co. have tint over from , time Provinces say «boni IheliM, re- 
lor at the old rate, proceed at once to send ont notices of their works at Buffalo to their London j gulation governiog the post a on

the assessment ol one dollar a lot branch in Regent vStreet something to | newspapers to the United Sta 
passed in 1906, and to collect this wake us up. What their ancestors did I In the eleven years of its 1 
amount with all arrearages of former not enough for them; or if they j the biberal government has 
assessment of two dollars per lot. happen to make use Of the skill and 1 more unpopular step.—Amb 

ingenuity of the past—which they do tiuel News, 
in the case of their imitation leathers 
—they adapt it to modern require
ments. They are like the husband
man. Out of the seed they create a 
harvest. They acknowledge their in
debtedness to the workers of the past, 
but they do not believe the antedilu- er. 
vians knew everything, so they have 
gone about seeing what other people 
do not see.

And what have they seenPThat even 
in the twentieth century, given a fair 
amount of skilled labor, and treating 

as an artizan, and

rat:

Frilled Muslin Curtains from 65c pair to $2 50lent
Bobinet Curtain Materials, frilled, at 20c and 2^c per yard 

Screens from 5c to 25c per yard

iri-

White, Cream and Colored Madras Materials, all prices.An exchange says: While doipg 
some shopping in one of our grocery 
stores the other evening, we chanced 
to bear a little boy ask bis father 
who that man was buying the beans. 
‘That is our editor, ' said the father. 
'What do editors live on?' said the 
i nquisitive little urebi n. ‘Why do you 
ask that question? ' said the indulgent 
father. Because I heard you say you 

for three

f SUNSHINE
FURNACE

Call and Sec our Stock.An effort will be made to secure an 
amount in the neighborhood of from 
$400 to $500 to. be spent in the ceme
tery during the present year.

It was decided to close the entrances 
of the cemetery during a certain day 
of the year, due notice ot which will 
be given through The Acadian.

The trustees were instructed to en
gage men for the work of improve
ment at once.

f; Such an arrangement is entirely 
unfair to the smaller papeis.-^Parrs 
boro Leader.

One of the most undesirable ^postal 
changes that have occurred luring 
the past half century.— DigbypiBri-

COAL OR WOODBURNShad taken our home paper 
years and had never paid a cent for 
it.' To save the father's embarrass 
ment we lett the store, but it is safe 
to predict that the child got spanked 
when the father got him home.

The new rate is most unlair^to the 
publisher.—Picton Advocate. ,V;

The action of the post office Depart
ment is incomprehensible as well as 
indefensible.—Moncton Tran3o||pt.

Ask lor ‘White Wheaten Meal,’ 
the best ever. Beware of imitations. 
20 years on the market. AH grocers 
sell it Manufactured by N’ckeieou, 
Grant fit Co., Yarmouth, N. 3.

In the new Province of Alberta a 
Provincial League lias been organized 
for aggressive temperance work. 
They have appropriated $2,o«qlfor the 
salary of a Field Secretary. Putting 
their money into the work, indicates 
the earnestness of the purpose.

KpSÊÆfS. SEE5BS
if you prefer il You .

And so i>erfec( is the combustion not t^e 
of the Sunshine that it extracts w^n y0y fcuy the 
every unit of heat from tb§ fuel-

Whaf’s left n the ash-pan is n~t 
worth sifting.

Sunshine consumes less fuel, too.
Because Its perfect system of

pay for heating the inside— 
i outside—of your house 

Sunshine

Corner Central Avenue and Main Strutloo, Wolfville, April 26, 11107.Two Billion Dollar Con
gress Beaten by Canada’s 

Budget.
(From Collier1» Weekly.)

Canada is beginning to realize some 
of the responsibilities of greatness. 
She is finding that it costs money to 
run the government of a grown-up 
country. The supplementary esti 
mates for the fiscal year ending March 
31, 1908, amounting to $10,941,558, 
raise the total estimates for the year 
to $116.631.077. In view ol the fact 
that Canada does not have to main
tain an array, a navy, a pension sys 
tem or a diplomatic service, this is 
doing pretty well. It is more than it 
costs to run all the civil branches of 
the government ol the United States, 
not counting the post-office, as lately 
as the year before the Spanish war, 
when the United States had seventy 
million people. « * * * *

'l'ira i - j-*,i r*>, , ri it... 11 c tuadf tlV
late ‘two-billion-dollar congress 
Washington, even including the enor
mous outlays on the army, navy, and 
pensions, amounted only to about 
twelve dollars per head of the popu
lation of the United States. Canada's 
budget is about NINETEEN DOL 
LARS per bead.

2000 TO 4000T0WN of w°LFV,LLEthe paper hanger
not a mechanic, they are able to pro
duce designs that can be adapted to 
any style of architecture that the er
ratic genius ot an architect can cre
ate No matter what the shape of the 
room, be it one that no problem of 
Euclid can explain or provide for, 
here is a paper that will fit it to a T.’

Do you wish to imagine that you | 
are eating the grapes of Tuscany, or 
surrounded by the vineyards of Spain?
If so, you may lie in bed and have 
walls and ceiling glowing with the 
luscious frnit. Or do you wish your 
neighbors to believe your lamily came 

with William the Conqueror?
Then Messrs. Birge will even indulge 
you in this lanciful and harmless church, gave an interesting address 
conceit, making your walls rich with on Robert Morrison, lire pionegr tuts 
oak paneling and radiant with the sionary to China, in view of ll*e bun 
daya ol chivalry, when armorial bear- dredtb «»,rivers.,, ol II» bAepn.ng 
ings were the gift or Kings to nciuva, *>•".*—*—* ** LUj*"vi1 ***
and the sharp edge of the sword grew 
blunt with use, but not with rust.
Possibly you are. like Artemus Ward Donald, of Fredericton, N. B., form

ol "peace, That being so, this'erly principal of Acadia Seminary.
will give the address to tb* gradual 
ing class of that institution In June.

Referring to the energetic steps be
ing taken by the Middleton Board of 
Trade to have the proposed expet i 
mental fruit orchard for Nova Scotia 
located in the vicinity of that entei- 
prising town, oar aggressive, if not 
too well informed contemporary, the 
Western Chronicle, says: Is it not 
time the Kentville and Kings County 
Board of Trade took some steps? We 
are sure this county can offer just as 
strong advantages as Middleton and 
Wolfville. 
county is the place for it. Query: 
Has the Kentville and Kings County- 
Board of Trade really ruled Wolfville 
out of Kings county?

If your local dealt r does not 
handle this most economical 
furnace write direct to us for 
Free Booklet. Sale of Lands for TaxesMostly rough EXTRA HEAVY 

APPLE TREES, chiefly in Stark 
and Gano, and 500 BURBANK 
PLUM TREES that are one year 
old, and would be too heavy if kept 
in the nursery two years, and a lot 
of extra large ORNAMENTAL 
TREES and flowering shrubbery 
for house grounds in Elk Walnut, 
Purple Leaf Plum, Horse Chest
nut, Duf Mt. Pine, Lindens, Pri
vets, LaBuruams, etc., etc.

WILL BE SOLD AT

McClary£
MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER, ST. JOhN.B.

1,. W. Sleep, Sole Agent.
ION DON. TORONTO.

Every one knows this
ope waggon run just a short 
ilc. Apply to P. O. Box 336

Un Sunday evening last Rev. Dav 
id Wright, pastor of St. Andrew's

A Tudh 
time for sa

* OUR NEW i
WALL PAPERS!

AUCTIO II T
Monday Afternoon, May (13,
at 1 o’clock, sharp, at the grounds 

of the Earnselifie Nurseries,
Greenwich, King® C9.

Also the following pieces of Furniture 
md Farm Implements : 2 spray pumps, 1
mowing machine, 1 horse rake, 1 acme ning at tbe east side of Central avem 
liirrow. 1 springtooth harrow, 1 cultiva- ()n tBhe bOUth.west corner of lands, 
tor, 1 orchard cleaner, 1 byracuae plow. w Woodluan> thence souther
! Syracuse plow three. mou dboards 1 , 8aid Central avenue .80 feet,then

.«.erly too -gW) •

SLSSXTSKnS. TSZ Sd Fnw“wo=dmaya ,L ,«e, ,o C,
itone, 2 ladies side-saddles, one new, 1 tral avenue.
rents saddle (new), 2 sets double team TERMS—Cash at time of sale, to c

css, lset Baker's traceless harness, 1 vcr rates and taxee, interest and t 
«at single harness, 1 light driving wagon, penses, and balance within three da 
I Niagara fruit wagon with platform tliereaftei
«pringa, * door rollers, 1 set platform A_ e. COLDWELL.
cales, 1 set small scales, lialf oak pic- Town Clerk.

Woltville, N. S., April ,7. ,90,.
.teads, 1 bedroom suite, child s cribs, 1 
x>w, (excellent milker) and a few other 
/ah able articles and implements.

The Worlds S. S. Convention, 
which opens in Rome on May 18th, is 
the fifth of its kind, and will be jn 
session for 54 days, 
to know that the 
America has chartered two steam
ships, the ‘Romanic’ and ‘Necknr,’ 
which sailed from Boston and New 
York on Saturday, April 27th. 
Convention will bring together over 
1000 delegates in the Eternal City, 
the largest Protestant Christian gath
ering ever seen in the city of the Vat
ican. The hall of meeting is on the 
Quirinal Hill, near the royal palace, 
in the Methodist Mission House on 
Firenze street, the largest Protestant 
building in Rome. Canada's chief 
representative will be Rev. John Potts, 
I). D., Methodist Superintendent of 
Education.

It is interesting 
management in the 

' at Are Unusually Attractive 
IN STYLE AND PRICE.

VIt is expected that Rev, J. H. Mac
Vy xzThe

firm will supply you with Arcadian 
bowers and quiet pastoral scenes, 
where, if tlie lamb does not lie down 
with the lion, it is because there is no

v / Wo
< I ford, 

ville.wPeople who have moved into new houses are usually v u 
open for new ideas in decoration. ^ ^

Let us help you if necessary with suggestions and ^ f 
samples.

The off 
iHope are t

\Vice Pr« 
‘.Secretary

Guide—
Conduct
Sentinel
There w 

tion repre 
a' Acadia 
Saturday 
at 8 o'cloc 
are cordia 
ets, at tw« 
at Mrs. H 
Hxchangt 
Mias Mu;

Horse - 
promptly 

. stables, V
TbeCh 

: a Benefit 
Joy Lawr 
be aunou 
rence wil 

1 by Liszt 
-Chopin, 
iberger, ei 
-will play

Anothi 
Claude B 
al Pianof

lion left for him to play with.
In the higli-elass goods, such as j 

their imitations ot leather, they are 
far and away beyond the leather pa
per hangings ol Japan. Without see
ing them, no idea can be formed ot 
their beautiful finish and general ex
cellence. We do not know if the old 
adage bolds good, that "There ie no
thing tike leather," but we have not 
yet come across anything that approa
ches these imitations in all those ex
cellencies that render leather to valu
able. In richness of color, in smooth
ness of surface, in durability, they | 
are everything that we could desire.

The firm rely lor support more upon 
the superiority ot their work rather 
than its cheapness, but they have 
goods for the million, as well as the 
millionaire.

The above is a reprint from the De
corators' and Painteis’ Magazine,Lon
don, England. .Mr. F. H. Christie, of 
this town, will be glad to show you 
samples of papers as well as photo
graphs of rooms furnished with them,1 
or they can be bought at W. E. Por
ter’s, Kefltville, who is agent lor the 
coutity.

Childhood Ailments.

Ladies!The mother who keeps Baby's Own 
Tablets in the home has a feeling of 
security that her child's health is 
safe. These Tablets cure such ail- We Flo. M. Harris, |ments as colic, indigestion, constipa 
tion, diarrhoea and simple fevers. 
They break up colds, destroy worms, 
make teething painless and give the 

the Campmeeting association met in child healthy natural sleep. And the 
the Methodist church on Tuesday to mother has the guarantee of a gov- 
arrange for the coming Campmeeting, eminent analyst that the Tablets are 
which is to open on August 6th and absolutely sale.
continue to the 15th. The special sou, Combermere, Ont., says: —'1 
feature this year will bethesummer fiud Baby's Own Tablets just the 
school of Sunday School Work, medicine needed to keep children 
Among the speakers will be Mrs. healthy.’ .Sold by all medicine deal-
Bryner, a well-known worker in In- ®rS or_^y 25,
. .. , o . 0 , from The Dr. Williams’ternationat Sunday School Work ; | Brockvilll| 0„,
Rev. D. Norman, a missionary from 
China, and Rev. M. Bartlett, of On 
tario, who is secretary for Sunday- 
Schools and Epwortb Leagues in the 
eastern section of Canada.—Register.

Want
.you

Mz F. W. WOODMAN((y WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. W
The trees are freeh dug, heeled in ami 

u prime condition. Tim ia perhaps the 
>nly chance one has of the opportunit; 
if buying fruit trees at auction. Come, 
whether you want to buy or not Look 
•vcr the N uraery—inspect our Btock now 
■rowing, and aee fur yourself what it va- 
•iely of nice smooth and healthy stock we 
an put on the market. We propose 
loreafter to make our nursery business 

strictly wholesale
Terms—Under $8, cash : over 

amt. 6 mos. credit, on approved 
without interest.

The members of the executive of (Successor to Wolfville Coal » Lumber Co
OB ALB* IN

Hard and Soft Coal
TO BUY

SOVEREIGN
EXTRACT

OFVAINIULA

of all kinds.
HARD 6l SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, 
Building Material of Every Des

cription.
AOBNT Fo* :

Haley Bros., St. John, N. 
Bowket Fertilizer Co., Best

WOLFVILLE,

Mrs. Robert Wat-

This Is No Dream«

8000 Rolls Wall Paper In Stock.
A pretty Paper at 3 Ote. per Roll.

ONE TON English-mixed PAINTS at Low 
Price of 10c. per lb.

Half Ton Mabastine, Ml Tints, Varnishes, Tarais 
Stains and furniture Polish.

GOODS <t)F ALL KINDS LETTUCE I
Bedding Out Plante of 

- 4U Kinds.

thatcents a box 
Medicine Co..

WE GUARANTEE: 
THE QUALITY

The Earnacliffe Orchards 
and Nurseries.Borden’s New Job.

F. J. POUTER, Auctioneer. PROPERTY
FOR SALE

Montreal, May 6.—The statement 
was going about the rounds Saturday 
to the effect that His Majesty King 
Edward the Seventh would, in the 
near future, confer a Dukedom upon 
Canada's High Commissioner, Lord 
Strathcona and Mount Royal, who 
will naturally resign the office ot yU* 
nadian High Comroisf inner/to th£ 
heartyOl the Entire, td'1>e replace4/>y 
Sir Frederick/ Borden, Ministe^ rof 
Militia and He
; As Lord Strathcona’s great wealth 
bas enabled him to do the honors of 
the office with a mere lavish hand 
than any possible successor could 
ever expect to attain, it is stated 
that the Canadian Government have 
decided to increase the salary attach
ed to the position from $10,000 to 
$25,000 per year.

FREEMAN'S NURSERY
A Dawson City paper says:—C. M. 

W tod worth, former Dawson lawyer, 
ieon top in Vancouver. A returning 
Klondiker brings word that Wood 
worth is prosperous, and is where be 
can command something. The Con
servatives are at tbcjtop of the heap 
in British Columbia, and Woodworth, 
being the presidebt of the Vancouver 
Conservative Club, is in a poaition to 
say something. He, it is said, con 
trois much of the patronage, and is 
getting en swimmingly.’ Mr. Wood- 
worth is a native of Aylesfoad, this 
county, and a graduate of Acadia in 
the class of ‘90.

Const! ||| HOUSE-CLEANING

Hartshorn Roller Blinds.
In the Kant End .of Wolfville, jm-u 

aide the town limit# -one mile from p 
office. One acre of land well aot 1 
tree# and fully stocked with small fm 
Urge bouse, practically new, with 
building#: all in excellent condition.

■- Apply to

Baked sweet apple», wltfe.
coarse all-wheat bread will* 
Nature undoubtedly ban a 

Ailment 
tan but And Nature1» wuy

Cara y*grude—offer* a 
end. But. combined 1

- . .
: ■ ; ;
Dr. fihoop I-aboratorfi

•JSH

Curtain Rods and* RolesIf your stomach is deranged, 
Whole Wheaten Meal is the best 
remedy. Doctors prescribe it. ‘Back 
to nature. '

Rose, Carnations, and Other 
Cut Flowers.Enamel, Tin, Aluminum. Hardware 

at prices that will make digestion easy.

Place your orders for Papering and Painting before the rush.

E PALMKTKB,
On the mem

!

Without knowing much about Dr. 
Falconer, the new head of Toronto 
University, it is safe to assume that 
Ontario makes no mistake in going to 
Nova Scotia for a man to fill the pos
ition. When t comes to cultivated 
brains Nova Scolia holds about the 
best all-round record of any of the 
English speaking provinces.—Mon
treal Herald.

Balcom 1

soprano, 
ed witbo

For S 
on Prosf

r short notice.
NEW

LIVERY STABLE
Wolfville Decorating Company.

B. G. BISHOP, - Manager.
CunaploxlM. etc.. U Telephone 3a.

satisfying
No griping, no uiipl«M»nt »ft»ir 

pvriviieed. and Un-eta are put e 
lithographed mêlai boxe» a* 6 cunts
^K ir something new. 
affinitive, try a hue ol

SAVE MONEY. IN WOLFVILLE ■

If you wish to save money pur- SSK!
chasing first Class ,)tigu|) ilu#ilie^;m the premises form

Teae, Rrooeries, *0.,
. , , Skilled driver» to all pointa of rater* 

for cash from a large reliable, 'rmirk'INfl
Wholesale Grocery House, send to] » KvvMI'U
us fur our new April Catalogue. j of all kind# attended to prompt*

Wentzel’a, Limited, 'whK SS'tiSftrS
The Big Cheap Cash Store, f"'"» XoCHOFIELI

N. O. Wolfville, April 19, 191 6. 33

TO RENT- Wanted atOnoelA newspaper, whose columns over, 
flow with ada. of business men, has 
more influence in attracting attention 
to and building up a city or town 
than any other agency that ean be 
employed. People go where there is 
an enterprising community, 
power on earth is so strong to build] 
up a town as a newspaper well pat
ronized, and its power should be ap- 

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage,

Lax apply ta 
The G 

of May.
at pleasantly located 

property known as
TbTo I.BT. —The bouse now occupied 

by Mrs. Gibbons, nine rooms and 
bath, set range. Possession April ist, 
Apply to L. W. Sleep.

Buyers for my eutire stock of

« The Lindens, ” China, Glassware end 
1 Crockery,

which I offer at particularly LOW
PRICES.

Come early and secure your choice 
of stock.

Oenufne Bargains
guaranteed, as the whole stock 

be closed out immediately.

A. V. RAND.Ask for Minard's and take no other.

ming, p 
Agricult 
W. Chii 
Fuller, . 
dent of 
Logan.

Shropsl 

at Trui

found t 
Mr. F. ( 
ed the

No
This country manufactures about 

32.oeo.ooo lead peucils annually, ar
gues the Boston Transcript, but it is 
stated that the red cédai from which 
the best ones are made is growing 
scarce, and no substitute bas yêt been 
found. Strangely enough, no effort 
has been made to maintain the supply, 
though cedar trees are easily grown i 
from the seed.

in Wolfville. Large and comfort
able house and garden. 

Apply to
GEO. A. PRAT,

Wolfville.
predated

/Rev. John Wateon, D. D.. better 
known as Ian MacLaren," -lied at 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, on May 4th. The 

Of death was blood-poisoning 
and it occurred after 

ieao of twelve days. He was on 
a lecturing tour when taken with hi»

HALIFAX,lin

SCOTIA FARM DAIFARMERS !Final Notice 1
All account# duo me must be settled 

May 2, 1907-

We have London agents and a.d- J. Rufus Starr, Proprie 
vertise in the London Canadian 
Gazette. Send us a description of 
the FARM you wish us to seH.

At the ‘East End Grocery 

J. tl. BARSS,
Proprietor.

W. T, STEPHENS.Whole Wheatrn Me 
heat lor Bread. Porridge 
Try it.

: :
and BEST QUALITY MILK 

AND CREAM. terior 0 
ted. an 
ptaram 
and by 
of CUSV
wishes'

N’S To Rent. Phone 60.
FMSH EB6I esrly

morning by uur teams.
New Advertisements.

C II Borden.
Ernest Elliott.
Acadia Pharmacy.
Freeman’s Nursery.

»rquh«. Taylor St Co.,oh oaoff* Tub Acadian is after all the ne 
If you know an item of interest 

apply to ua, in order that our many read
MISbVs. B. ROBINSON. I may be informed Of it also. 1 r. v.

next, house on Gaspe-From 8th J.
orders at Mre. Hutehfn* 

or teluphonu p*
Leave 

telephone exchange, 
a. Pore Williams.

ESTATE BROKERS,For terms
Halifax, N, S, .com

When you buy Vegetable

and Flower

SEEDS
QUALITY IS YOUR FIRST 

CONSIDERATION.
The price of Seeds is such a small pa 
the cost of raising Vegetable and Flo 
that it is folly not 
getting and planting

THE BEST.
No amount of labor or pains will avail if 
you don't start right. The Best is always

your seeds at

Rand's Drug Store
Tbs “Old Reliable." Established 1853. 

HUDQUAertas re* moi foe soot than so rues

rt of

to make sure you are

the cheapest, 
by gettingInsure success

WE HAVE ,RE-OPENED TH®

ACADIA PHARMACY
and have on hand almost a COMPLETE NEW

We are making a specialty
..OF OUR..

Dispensing Department
and are sure of satisfying the public in this respect. A copi 

petent dispenser will always be found here.
The Acadia Brand of ICE CREAM Is 

leading make.

F. C. CHURCHILL,
PHONE 6a.

l***^3Si
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’SEEDS!Personal Mention.The Acadian. (Contribution» to this department will be gM 
lv receieed.l

Mrs. Charles H. Borden, who has 
bees spending the winter in Parrs bo
ro. returned home on Wednesday.

Mrs. (Dr.) Lawrence, who has been 
at her old home at St. John for a few 
days, leaves to-day, In company with 
her father. Senator Ellis, for a trip to 
England.

Miss Etta Ynlll. M. A. (Acadia) 
formerly for a number of year» on the 
ten riling staff of the Wolfville public 
schools, is now principal of the high 
school in Medicine Hat.

Rev. A. S. Lewis,(Acadia ’oi) a late 
graduate of Newton Theological Sem
inary, has accepted a call to the 
Bridgetown Baptist church, and will 
begin his work there June ajrd.

Mrs. P. M. Kempton, who has been 
spending the winter in St. John, has 
returned to Wollville. where she will 
spend some weeks before going west

reside with her son, Rev. A.J. death of Charles E. Spurr, of
Kempton. «1». Annapolis county, oc

Mr, Nathan Thumin and little <=»".,! “» «''«•T
. t a uaM art WA4 78 years of age, and was one of

taug ter o ’ Aubl»}- ■ uldeal and moat highly estreated
tfigltipg at thej.nme of Mra. Rou„d Hill. H. »as a
Rand Mra. Thnn. » a ■>»««• ^ M lnd
“V" to temam In Wollville lor £ Fng„„d For

HUs he was post master, and bad
Umrh Roy Uavlb -11' , Jfl, the railway atatkm Sine

Hopltlna, of the college, and Hr. the road Two aona
E. Armstrong, of Wollville, left on ^ daugbt,ra cmvive him, on. 
Monday lor Banff, where they will be A.,„ ‘ M„. Geo. R. Pineo
employed during the summer in one 0f çaoard. 
of the large hotels of that popular re

Prol. Sears and Smith. of the Agri 
cultural College, passed through 
Wollville on Monday, for the purpose 
ef inspecting orchards in the western 
«art of the county, where specimens 
,f the Brown Tail Moth arc reported 
10 have been discovered.

WOLFVILLE. N. S., MAY io, 1907. Jffir New Field and Garden Seeds 
|j this season have arrived and we 
4 er for sale the following lines

gem. Telephone.rtains.. Local Happenings.
-American Wooder.tHrati 
■—Golden Wax, IndianCash paid for wool at Willow Vale

County court has been in session 
at Kent ville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Herbin and 
family have returned to tkelr summer

Spring has really come at last, and 
farmer) have been busy at work tbip 
week, getting ready to put in seed.

Anniversary week, Wotfville’s ga
la-time is only four weeks in the dis 

Are you getting ready for it?
Owners of hens are reminded that 

they are liable to a fine of 50 cents 
every time they allow their fowls to 
run st large.

The Fancy Work Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. (Dr.) W. L 
Archibald, Westwood avenue, on 
Tuesday evening of next week.

Mrs. Massey has taken Mr. Sleep * 
house on Gaspereau avenue, and is 

to take a few permanent

Egyptian. Blood Turnip, Long Bed. 
1 Scarlet Nanilea. Large Short Osha-t. 

Early Corey, Early Giant. 
, Arlington WhileI her* — Long Green

- Hubbard and Boston Marrow.

G SOME —YeVow Globe Uauverx. 
pe-Hollow Crown. 
w-Champion Swede, Purple 
Pea», Mignonette, Nasturtiums and Sun 

Kneilage Corn ; Longfellow Ku- 
Vtne Peas, Blackrye Mar

ti, Silverhull Buckwheat, Meuxury Barley. 
*hy and Cioxer Seeds. While Banner Seed 
to arrive In a few days.

*
JJES IN Corn, Golden

SIS. se seeds are in bulk and any quantity can 
chased. We also guarantee the quality, 

^—-.rices to meet all competition for like qual-

I T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE.4 1

and extra wide at 
our leaders.
1 patterns, reduced in price.

• $3 90
* 2.50 Useful and stylish

The Showerproof Overcoat is the 
most useful garment in a man’s 
wardrobe. It has all the warmth that 
is necessary for Spring and Fall 
wear, it is dressy, and it will stand 
x>th sun and rain if-and here’s the 
point-if it is a good one.
20th Century Brand Showerproofs

5c pair to $2 50 

oc and 2£c per yard

Rev. and Mrs. W V. Higgins now 
occupy •Sunnyside,’ tbe former resi
dence of Mr. X. Z. Chipman, Mr. 
Cbipman making his home with 
them.

Tbe Halifax and South Western 
railway will inaugurate a daily train 
gey Vice between Halifax and Yar
mouth on June 15th.

Women’s Patent Tip Dongola Kid 
Blucher Oxford Shoe, only $1.15 at 
Borden’s, Wolfville.

aterials, all prices.

The Woman’s Exchange will be 
closed after June 6th tor a few weeks. 
Ladies wishing to have stamping 
done are requested to bring their ma
terials befoie that date.

ir Stock. A Great
Health BuilderDr. Mate Newcombe, who practis 

•d medicine in Cornwallis for a tim< 
tr.d later in New York City, has gon, 
o Raymond, Alberta, where she hat- 
jpened tip an office. Dr. Newcombe r 

Cornwallis friends wish her 
•very success in her new field of labor.

Another province man. Rev C. W 
j ickspn, o B lows F .Ils. Vt., is It v- 
iog Uncle Sam’s domain and will en 
ter upon the pastorate of the Baptist 
church in Branden. Manitoba.
Mr. Jackson is a native of Kit g 
county and a giaduate of Acadia ir. 
the class of '96

Dr. McKay, superintendent ot edu 
cation, left for England on Saturday 
.0 attend the Federal Conference on 
Education which opens in London on 
the 24th. He is accompanied by Dr. 
Inch, superintendent of education in 
N. B.. and before his return will visit 
the leading educational institutions 
in Germany and France.

The Baptist chnrch in Canso i> 
O. N.

wtiim
Mr.’and Mrs. Wheaton, who have 

been occupying Mr. William Chip- 
man's residence on Prospect street 
during the past year, have removed 
to tbe cot 
erly occup

Mrs. J. Hatcher, 224 Sherbrooke Street, 
Peterboro, Ont., and whose husband is a 
nn^irUr at the Hamilton Foundry, states: 

“f had an attack of inflammatory 
which left me in a very run 
of health, and in fact my

pOMUtlOH UtLAIMCNOTICE.are most Graceful and Stylish garments and are made from thoroughl> 
proofed clothes in stripes, checks and plain goods They are perfectl) 
tailored, roomy and comfortable, and the price is lower than you would 
expect for such quality.

tage on Locust avenue 
pied by Mr. F. C. Sinn

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Harris are re
moving to the dwelling on Gasper 
eau avenue formerly occupied by Mr. 
Wolbanpter. A number of improve
ments have been made, and the pro
perty is now onèoftbe finest in town.

Prof, krodte” Brock well, of King’s 
College, will lecture before the Brown 
ing Club on Monday evening, Maÿ 
13th. at the residence of Mr. W. H. 
Chase. A cordial invitation ia ex
tended to all members ot the Club to 
be present. Lecture at 8o’clock.

town meeting.
A PUBLIC MKKTING of the 

i Ratepayers of the Town of Wolf- 
! ville will be held oil
Thura., the 16th day of May,

at a o'clork in the evening,

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

HI. John via IMgby and 
Hunt I on via larsuewlh.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

*y 1. 1907. Steamship 
of this tailway will tie

down state Theni ml Avenue and Main Strut
and worn out. 1 could not sleep and at 
|im«a the in my head were almost 
unbearable. As a result of three symp
toms 1 was unable to attend to my houae-
work, and felt miserable moet of tbe 
time. On the advice of a friend I began 
uejng Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and can 
■ay that it has proven of very great bene
fit to me. 1 am able to do my own work 
*ow, and feel stronger and healthier than 
I have for years. I can truthfully aUte 
that this ia due to the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, which I consider a great 
health builder.'*

Note your increase in weight whtie 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 rente, 
e boxes for 12.50, at all dealers, ot JM- 

i. Bated A Go» Toronto.

SOLE AGENT.
i of WOLFVILLE. Merry 

Month 
Of June

C. H. BORDEN, •907.
IN TEMPERANCE HALL, 

in said town, for the purpose of au 
thcrizing the Town Council, if the 
meeting deem it advisable, to bor- 
tow and expend, if necessary, the 
sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars 
for the purpose of acquiring and 
installing an electric light and pow
er plant for the town, instead of 
the sunt of Fifteen Thousand Dol
lars voted at the meeting held on 
the 28th day of November, 1906.

Only those ratepayers who have 
rates and taxes of 
previous year can 

ting.
By order

after MOn and 
and Train Ü 
aa follows :

Train# will ahrivk Wou-ville. 
(Sunday oxcepted.)

Express from Kentville.
Express “ Halifax..
Express trout Yarmouth
Express front Halifax.............  7 00, p
Accota, front Richmond......... 12 90, p
Accota, from Annapolis Royal 18 10, p 

Trains will lbavk Wolw 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax................. fl 3Ô, a
Express for Yarmouth............. » 56, a
Express for Halifax................. 4 56, p
Express for Kentville............. 7 00, p

for Annapolis Royal.. 18 36, p 
for Halifax.................12 90, p

if Lands for Taxes
WOLFVILLE.MATTER OF 'THE AS 

SESSMENT ACT."
Public Auction, by thi 

lerk, or his deputy, at th 
all, in the Town of Wolfville

I. , 29th Day of May,
907, at two o’clock in tbe al 
unless the arrears of rates am 

id interest as set forth in tb 
for sale, and the expenst 

0 the proceedings and sale, ar 
have been previously paid t 
Clerk, all tke hereinafter da 

lot or parcel ol land, situai 
own ol Wollville 
he real estate now in posst 

iwell,' iterate ou I 
e of Central avenue, and born 
described as follows : Begi 
the east side of Central avem 
south-west corner of lands.
J. Woodman, thence souther

County Court.
A number ot our people attended The |iinc terra of the County Court 

the induction service of Rev. Mr. Me- wa, held on Tuesday. Jud.e Chipmai 
Curdy st Canard on Thursday last, presiding.

Schr. Murray B.. owned by Bleiilr-j There were two eases tried. Kin, 
horn & Sons, came in port on Thura vs. lllaley. an appeal from the Cana 
day with a cargo of coal. She is now da Temperance Act; Banks va. Dunn 

I an action lor wages. In both of these 
Mon- judgment was reserved.

Ambrose DeAdder, who was tried 
recently in the Judge’s Criminal 
Court and pleaded guilty of larceny

Steamer *-b, L arrived from “-«W tVfSSaSuSÉÏÏ*. 

ga.etv.ne on ^ hard la-
goot a«d oat, to, Eaton iv Co (|] c,jai,

Mrs. Fisher, ol HanUport, has been ^ h<[ rKeivn) a pended sentence 
the guest of Mrs. Sidney Blenkborn 
for a number of days.

Canning Items. . 6 36. a 
. 8 66, a 
- 4 56, p

hi al
„is now approaching..

Owing to a mistake for which The 
Acadian is In no way responsible 
the adv. at Earnscliff orchards,Green
wich, announced for Tuesday of this 

not lake place. By refer 
r adv. column it will be 

date is Monday. 
May 13th. Don’t miss the sale.

A telegram was received from Mrs. 
Geo. W. Borden cn Monday statlug 
that she expected to arrive in Halifax 
ou Ifc&iday evening next and to reach 
.Wolfville on Tuesday morning. She 
• will be accompanied by the remains 
.of Mr. Borden, and the funeral is ex
pected to take place ot Wednesday 

. afternoon.

week did
undergoing repairs at the wharf. From our varied stock of 

Cut Glass, Sterling Silver, 

and Electro plate you will 

> frj &»d something

to make a dainty wedding

enceto our 
seen that the new

fully paid their 
all kinds for the 
vote at such nice

sending its pastor. Rev.
Chipman, a delegate to the world*» | 
Sunday-school Convention to bel 
held in Rome May 20th 23rd. The 
church and Sunday-school pay the 
epth-e cast ol passage front Canso to 

Rev. Mr. Cbip-

Capt. Burpee Tapper left on 
day for Parrsboro, where it is expect 
ed the family will follow him in a
few weeks.

A mutt.

Midland Division.
Trains of the Midland Division Uav e 

Wjndgçr tlajlv (except Truro
at 7.30 h. in. and 6*.60 [>. m , and from 
Truro for Windsor at 6.40 a. nt. and 
3.35 p m , connecting at Trure with 
trains of tho Intercolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with express t 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

O
]0 COLD WELL,

TownjDlerk
A. E. 

Wolfville, May 3, 07.
IV» blended.

Rome and return, 
man is a native of Berwick and a grad
uate of Acadia in the class of '9?.

Manitoba Spring Wheat Floor 
is rich iu gluten—takes up^ 
readily—stands up in the oven. 
Ontario Fall Wheat is not so 

ideal cake
TENDERS.In another

gift-{ol 18 months.—Western Chronicle. ; Mian M. B. Harris left on Wedoes 
day last for New York, where she ex 
pects to spend two weeks, during 
which she will study all the new fea 
tures in photography. On her re 
turn she will be better equipped than 

1er meeting the wants ol patrons

ng but makes 
and pastryCentral avenue 180 feet,then 

100 feet, thence northerly 1 
ence westerly by lands erf tl

men’s large Eyelet Dongola Ox- 
only #1.50 at Borden’s, Wolf-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Meek arrived The Halifax Presbytery met in the 
home on Saturday, after a number of Onard Presbyterian church on Thurs 

day of last week, and inducted Rev.
Mr. Howard Pineo, of Wollville, j, F. McCurdy to tbe charge ol the 

was in town several days last week, church. The service of induction be-
Mr. Edgar Hen wood, who has been gan at 2 o'clock. __

employed in the harness shop ol Mr. of Coburg Road Church, Halifax, ad 
G. W. Parker for some years, has dressed the miniHter. Rev. Mr. Craw 
been iorced to give up the work on lord, of Windsor, addressed the peo 
account of ill health. ‘ pie. Rcv- David Wright, of Wolf-

Mra. Jam» Smith and infant son, •»'«• pr«avl,,d the indnation svrmon 
ol Wharton, N. S »„o hav. .pan, J.

, . , . ... understood that Rev. Mr. Hawley
Mr. Fred Eaton is home from Halt- lQ p E 1 _rhe call from Yar-

fax on a short vacation ___ _J.moath cha.ch to Rev. Mr. Ramsay.
Mr. Wri»l«y Blenkborn, ol Bill- of Middleton, was presented, and af- 

town, recently m°Vi<4 bpre with his tef hearjDg representatives from both 
phurches the matter was left incite 
hands of Presbytery, which decided 

Call at our store, ptenm, for a free «tant-- lhat Mr Ramsay remain at Middle- 
pie of Dr. Shoup a ''HesHh Uuffvp. ’ If 
real coffee dwturbe your Btotuaeh, your
Heart, or Kidney», then try this Clever property on LoCoitsaiimiteUra. Whll. D, 81.,,,R ha. c J®.*„n*jfi.t]\y iC.^cd by F. C.
very closely watched Old Java and Mo«b» 3imwn Will be sold at a bargain.
Coffee in flavor and taste, yet he has not Apply to Mrs. I. N. Cox, Kingspoit,
even a single grain of real Coffee iu it Dr or at this office. Not the least of the many pro eius KEEP GROCERIES
Shoops Healtit Coffee Imitai tor is made-------------------------------which putzle the young housekeeper, W6 IVCrfcP *-
from pure toasted grains or cereals; with The statement published in some of ,s the selection of the flour. Cook MOVIPIU.

**tC Bold by A.'V.hRtttLl ' the papers that the New York, New hooks are often indefinite; one, recoct so that our stock will be fresh and
----- Haven and Hartford railway is nego- mending a brand you cannot con ^ No matter you pur

It was thought at one time that tiating for the purchase ol the Do- veniently obtain; another neglecting t.jiage jierC( you can rest assured
there would not be an Exhibition at minion Atlantic railway is contradict- the point or insisting on some flour that U is f'gsh and absolutely pure.
St. John next fall, as the Government ted by General Manager Gilkina. yon have found u',s^8|*ctor^ We are offering Fish and Meats
could not be prevailed upon to grant ... Have you ever tried blended flout. , Dtices Couktksy and

Tbe program the <3000 asked for by the manage- The steamer Prince George w;ll if not, use it next baking day. The ' -
nient: but the citizens are equal to leave Yarmouth either on Sunday ot leading Ontario millers are now mak QUICK DsLIVBRV thrown in.
the occasion, and are subscribing the Monday to go into dry dock at Boa- log a blend of Ontario fall wheat ft Cwreacf FlUott

She will leave Boston on Fri- Manitoba spring wheat in such a waÿ j «» Cl Ilvok L*1 ,vl *
that the best qualities of both are ......—
combined scientifically to make a per-) fhe Gaspereau Baptist church has 

undertaken the publication of a neat 
little church paper called The Gas 

Baptist,' the first copy of

Be sure and give usWo Boyal and U. S. Mail Steamship
“BOSTON”

l,kavks Yarmouth

Wed. awl Sat., on arrival of express 
train from Halifax, arriving in Boston 
next morning. Returning, leaves Long 
Wharf, Boston, Tues., and Friday.

YABM0UTH.

Beaver Hour TENDERS will he received by the un
dersigned up to noon, May 11th, marked

|“TENDER FOR JAIL”
I ford, 

ville.W. Woodman 100 feet to Ce

is—Cash at time of sale, toe 
;s and taxes, interest and e 
and balance within three da

years spent in Boston. U , I,l.n.1 of “StLttVGr

in just the right proportion» of 
each to make the most whole
some, most nutritions bread— 
tbe whitest, lightest cake and 
Psstry-and yield the MOST of 
each to the barrel.

AT ALL GROCERS,
Dealers, write for' prices ce stl 

kind» at Feeds, Coarse Grains sad 
Cereal*. T. H. Taylor Co., Limited, 
Chatham. Oot. st

The officers -of ‘Crystal’ Band el 
iHope are as follows; —

President—Paul Tiogley.
'Vice President - Arden Dakin. 
-.Secretary—Grace Shaw.
Treasurer—Jean Pratt 
•Guide—Roy Porter.
Conductress—Jennie Pineo. 
Sentinel—Burton Angus.
There will be a Gymnastic Exbibi 

tion representation of the work done 
«•: Acadia Seminary in College Hall, 
Saturday evening. May 18th, 1907, 
at 8 o'clock. All ladies ol tSe town 
are cordially invited to attend. Tick
ets, at twenty-five cents, may be had 
at Mrs. Hutchinson's, the Telephone 

xebange, or from Mr. DeWolfe and 
Miss Muzzey at the Seminary.

Horse - clipping properly and 
promptly attended to at Hutchinson's 

' stables, Wollville.
Tbe Choral Club has arranged for 

; a Benefit Concert to be tendered Miss 
Joy Lawrence, the date of which will 
be announced next week. Miss Law
rence will play the great Tarantelle 

iby Liszt.—as well as numbers Uy 
Chopin, Beethoven, Poldina, Rhein 
iberger, etc. Mr Emery, 
will play orchestral parts

Another of Mr. Emery 's pupils. Mr. 
Claude Balcoui. will give an inform
al Pianoforte Recital in Alumnae Hall, 
Saturday, at 11 a. m.

will be assisted 
Keen, contràlio; and M 
soprano. Those interested are 
ed without ticket.

in artistic photography. Miss Harris 
will.also visit her brother, Mr. L J. 
Harris, who is now located in New

For the erection of a Brick and Stouo 
Jail Building at

Rev. Dr. Millar,

A E. COLDWELL.
Town Clerk.

Ile, N. S., April 17, 1907.

Boyal Mail Steamship
Bt. John and Digby.

Leave# St. John Mon., Wed., Thura . 
for tho Municipality of Kings. Saturday, at 7.46 a. tn, xrrivea in

Plan, ami suefliBcstiona may 1»*.» ‘ ^
at tho .'Rice ..f L. R Fairs, Architect, ‘MV™
Aylesford, or at the office of the under ‘

Berwick.
The low 

rily accei:

KENTVILLE, N.S.». H. TWEEDELL
JEWELLER,

Main St., Wdivillc.

York.
Mr. W. R. Foster, of the Jumoi 

class, has accepted a | o ition lor the 
summer in W nnipeg. I addit on to 
his regular duties he has been asked 
to do special feature work for a large 
Winnipeg daily. Mr. Foster ha; con 
tributed much to various Nov* Scotiu 
papers. Many of his article* in Thh 

ied in othei 
is a clever 

bound to

us;
of express train

Prince Albert, makes dail 
i Wolfville attd^Parraboro,

V. WOODMAN
isor to Wolfville Coal St Lumber Co

DMALMH IN T. between
at Kings|>ort in both 

| Buffet Parlor Cant 
daily (except Sunday) on express trains, 
between Halifax and Yarmouth, where 

' connection is made with trains of the 
| Western Section Halifax and- Boyth- 
j Western Railway.
j Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

or any tender not necesaa-

rd and Soft Coal T. H. MORSE, 
Chairman of Committee.of all kinds.

& SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, 
ling Material of Every Dee 

crtptlon.

Haley Bros., St. John, N. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co., Bost
VOLFV1LLE,

ADI AH have been cop 
provincial journals He 
young journalist, who is 
succeed wher

For Sale—One g Top Buggy and 
one set Harness (used one season.)

Apply to G, A. Crozier, Wolfville.

At J. E. PALMETER, Apple Trees.I'. family. Upholsterer.ever he goes.
160 flrat-clasa apple, 
i old, in Starks mid 

eh. 60 and up

E. E. ARCHIBALD.

For salt) hIm at 
trees, 2 and 3 yt 
B tittheima. l'ri

AIR MATTRESSES Made Over 
Carpet Laying a Specialty.

P. O. Box 190.
P, OIF KINS, General Manager.

Kentville, N. 8..ce 26c. oa
20c.

SiResidence : Lower Wolfville $10 REWARD !The Question of Flour.
PR0PEKTV

DR SALI
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will Wed re Use conviction of the 
guilty paHÉfi.

. will be prosecuted to the 
ef the law.

INSPECT OUR NEW CURTAINS, CAR
PETS, LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS 

AND WALL PAPERS.
Malt. Nuts, o 
Health Cuffuoher teacher 

on a secondlie East End of Wolfville, ju>« 
ia town limita—one mile from |* 

One acre of land well sot * 
itid fully stocked with small f>'“ 
house, practically new, with 

itgfi all in excellent condition. 
cApply to

J. E. PALMETER,
On the promt 

iile, Mrit. 15, 1307

Offcndw 
full extent ■

AcaDia Blmthic Light Co.

Here you will find a large range, a large variety of styles to 
choose from and not a price to offend.

Also look over our Ladles' and Men’s Departments. The
NEWEST SPRING STYLES to lie fonnd 

in each.

gee if we can save you money on your spring buying

Hutchinson's
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

______________ day, May 17, to resume regular trip*
To LKT.—Dwelling next the cant- in place of the Boston.

pus. All roodtrn ; improvements. ----------------- —
Apply to Johnson H. Bishop.

by Miss 
liss Pbin

Mc-
nney,
invit-

amount.

NEW
VERY STABL1

purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

Has
feet flour.

Ontario fall wheat has the flavor a 
delicacy, but not sufficient strength.! 
Manitoba spring wheat flout rises well, 
but absorbs much water and require 
much kneading, the bug 
bread-makers. Blended fl< 
ed by the Ontario tu 
the strength of Manitoba wheat, 

delicate flavor of Ontario wh 
and is a superior flour to either 
alone. It gives the food Jvalce 
the lightness and deliciousness. * 

Housekeepers everywhere are us$fl 
blended flours for bread, cake 
pastry. Blended flours solve the 
troubles of all borne cooks who 
the discernment to use them.

Save the coupons from packages ol 
Whole Wheaten Meal and get a 

Work was cvniroenced on Monday jiandsome picture for framing, 
on the construction ol the new tele
phone line Iront Yarmouth to Digby. _______________________
A gang of twenty or thirty men is Alusn.— At Kentville. May 4th. to 
employed. 6»pt. «ni Mrs. C. O. Allen, a sou

For Sale. —A desirable residence 
on Prospect street. House contains 
9 rooms, bath-room

Mr W. J.BalcomIN WOLFVILLE. pereau
which has reached our table. Rev. 
J. W. Brown, the pastor of the church, 
is editor, and Mr. K. E. Hunter, bns 
iness manager. The paper is to be 

Bilelied monthly.

tu, etc. Compara 
w. For further particulars 
The Acadian.

and will continue the same.
All the equipments for

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

J. W. RYAN & CO.
Kentville, N. 8.

i Bubacritiers having bought nut 
y business, of J, L Franklin, I 
1 huaiiiesvon the premise* fora 
lied by Edward Chase. Si 
le Team# furnished at ehurt 
id driver* to all points of inters

TRUCKING
all kinds attended to prompt! 
r We solicit tbe publie patron 
1 shall always receive oür bt* 
>u. Telephone 76-

LABOLT & 8CH0FIELI
ville, April 19, 191 6. 33

apply ta
The Governor-ln-Conncil on tbe 6tb 

of May. 1907, made the following ap 
pointments; Prof. Melville Gum
ming, principal of the Nova Scotia 
Agricultural college, in place of B. 
W. Chipman, deceased; Frederick A. 
Fuller, of Truro, to be Superiulen 
dent of Agricultural societies; Stanley 
Logan, of Amherst Point, the well 
known breeder ol Holstein caitle and 
Shropshire sheep, to be Superin' 
dent of the Agricultural College fa 
at Truro.

bear of
i'.Villers, com WHITEHALL,

the

SEE HERE. New Horses, New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Chargea 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

DIGEST Will be benefitted if you avail 
yourself of the MONEY-SAVING 
chances we are offering in

While our stock in all the lines of Hardware is very complete 
we wish tc call your attention especially at the present time to YOUR FOOD

T. E. HUTCHINSON,1ïïmTWUU, Dimfimw 
OtiaUtMUra. 11U lm- 
puritisi In ,M> fitond 

rn.aun. fma

toiSïiî"uirÜ“w»
MOTHER

WALLi Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.
Telephone No. 58.

’• -

PAPERS0TIA FARM DAI A Uuarantecd Cere For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protr 

Piles. Druggists are authorised to 
mouey if PAZO OINTMENT fail» 
cure in 6 to 14 day». 60c.

We have a full line of
23In another place this week will be 

found the opening announcement of 
Mr. F. C. Churchill, who has re-open 
ed the Acadia Pharmacy at the old 
staau. Mr. Churchill has bad the in 
tenor of the store thoroughly renova 
ted. and it

D. B. SHAW,Sherwin-Williams Paints w Shades,
FLOOR PAINTS, 

FLOOR LAC,

We now have a full stock and feel 
sure that we can suit you both as 
to quality and price.

Rufus Starr, Proprir
Hydes, CtlfskiM, Sheepskins, TeBew 

and Wool.
I pay CASH. Bring your stack ta roe. 

Plastering hsir alwrsys on band.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. lf>, ’06,

OUTSIDE PAINTS, 
VARNISH STAINS, SEIGELSBEST (yJALlTY MILK 

AND CREAM.

FIESH E608 mppiw early
ting by uur tourna.
iitve ntdura at Mve Ilul*i^ 
ihone exulisnge, or telujihonu ^ 
ore William#.

VARNISHES, &c. MARRIAGES

ILLER.—On the 
inst., at the Methodist Passon 
Windsor, by the Rev. D. W. J 
son, M. A., John H. Lswrenc 
Grand Pre, to Emma L. Ful 
'Horton ville

Also the celebrated Bergen» EngUrit^Rwnly Mixed Paint in 1 lb. and 2 lb. cairn.

Brushes of all kinds, Alabastine in all shades.

Lawrence—Fupresents a fine ap 
stock ol goods.' 

and by carefully catering to the needs 
of customers he hopes to secure a fan 
share of business. \ _M 
wishes him abundant suççese.

SYRUP. 1LLSLEY & HARVEY,
N. 8.L . W ./ SLEEP. Pert W Milam a,The Acadian

.

=CARPETS=
If you intend to buy Carpets of any 
kind this season it will be decidedly to 
your advantage to see our stock before 
making purchases. Our store is the
GREAT CARPET, RUG, SQUARE and LINOLEUM 
EMPORIUM OF KINGS COUNTY.

AN IM-We have here a showing in all grades that is positively 
MKNSE STOCK to select from at

money saying prices.
If you need Rugs, Squares, Oilcloths, 
Linoleums have a look at our stock.

to fit your rooms without charge.Carpels and Linoleums cut

A Hew Depei^enfc====c====-==«Wlndow Shade*

JO dozen to select from. A complete Shade- 
all colors — with roller pull for 28c. each.

Save Money and Buy From Us.

J. E. HALES & CO.
Dry Goods, House Furnishings and Meu’s Furnishings.

’-'j
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Our Hospiti18 Gleaned by the Way. 'Our Puzzling Language' is the In
land Printer’s caption for the follow
ing extract from Threshers World, 
showing how puzzling English verbs 
and prepositions are to the average 
foreigner. No wonder our language 
is found one of the most difficult to

A professor in Columbia School of 
Mines tells of the troubles of a French - 
man with the verb 'te break.’

‘I begin to understand your lan
guage better, ’ said my French friend, 
M. De Veauvoir, to me; ‘but your 
verbs trouble me still, 
them up So with prepositions. I saw 
your friend, Mrs. Beity, just now,’ 
be continued, 'She says she intends 
to break down her school earlier than 
usual. Ami right their.-"

‘Bieak up her school, she must 
have said.’

'Oh, yes, I remember! Break up

•Why does she do that?' I asked.
‘Because her health is broken into. ’
‘Broken down.’
Broken down? Oh, yes! And, in

deed, since fever has broken up in 
her town

'Broken out-t*—
'She- trunks she will leave it for a 

lew weeks. ’ 1

Women inAlready the patent medicine fakirs 
have added positive cures lor brain
storm to their lists.

Velvet Skin, Soft and Clear.
or two applications of I)r. Chase-» 

Ointment will do for rough. Inflamed and Irritat
ed akin la almost a» wonderful as ia the complete 
cure of eciema by it» persistent use. By it» 

ng, soothing and antiseptic influence. Dr. 
Cham's Ointment quickly cure» chafing and akin 
disease» and eruptions and leaves the akin clear, 
soft and velvety.

Braggs—I killed a bear during my 
banting trip in Montana.

Waggs—So? How far did he chase 
you before he dropped? —

Appalling Increase in the Number of Operations ; 
formed Each year—How women May Avoid tl

r-

1
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 30t years, has borne the signature of 
y*2T and has been made under his per-

sonnl supervision since Its Infancy. 
✓A Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jnst-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

W
You mix

•w*

Kidney Disease on the In
crease.

What is CASTORIARecent report, from the New York Board of 
Health show that kidney diecase I»
Increase. Bright»' disease ae wcl 
dreadfully painful forme of kidney 
always be prevented and usually < 
use of Dr. Chaw's Kidney-Liver PH' 
have a direct sod combined influence on 
and kidneys.

______
Fred Jeyd£

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Op'iiLi, Morphine
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

>

i the liver
I$j8 Pleasant. Ifc--. 

nor other Narcotic^'■rslillianAtarji*.

ng through the hospitals in our Dear M-r j'inklmm 
large cities one is surprised to fijul mch "‘‘J was in a very serions condition 
a large proportion^oLAh- pnuente lying £ wrote to you for advice. 1 had4*3 
on -white beds women and female trouble and I could not amyl

gfria, either awaiting or recovering from •-> maturity, and was advised that an 
serious operations. atlun was my only hope of lecop

l«N« be Ih,™»! Mmplr
ey have neglected themselves, instructed me and took Lydia K. rflinMl 
lublea are certainly on the Vegetable Compound: and I uni no 

the women of this w®& woman to-day, but have a 
creep utmii them uu- baby girt six montlis old. 1 a (ltd

ing in that bearing-down feeling, pain a| Miss Lilian Martin, Gradual-- 
toft or right of the aWomen, nervouaer- Framing School for Nurses, Brant to | 
haostion, pain in the small ofthe" back, Out, writes :

. imsymptoms are indications of an unhealthy w huo « e are taught lit the traiiiipflfl

by a dangerous operation. When tl. -e pitlvi-’-s Miav^tonViiiaf^fl

symptoms manifest themselves, do not really kn-nv different. I have freqiien 
-Irag along until you are obliged to go to known Physicians !.. give Lydia E. ill 
the hospital and submit to an operation J.1»!11 •* Vegetable Con.pomul to women i 
—but remember that Lvdia E. Pink- with the most serious complicea

operations. label It “tonic ' or other names, but I kna
hen women arc troubled with irre- Ll„wyfl y°ur t'omtin-.md ami lucre seen t lient-: 

gular, suppressed or painful periods, ” *!' prescription bottles. liiIlanmflH
wwriw» iinpUcei..... . or akuiCion of Kd ÏHÏÏÏüUTI' ï?? ïï
the organs, tf.at IjeaHrigslown feeling. Ir but due to v.,„ to give I.gjls i 1-iS 
iii«amnmli,in, I,:n kaclie, Irlmtlng (or Imub'» Vcgoloble Compound pnjpeitvlItM 
flatulency), general debility, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, "or are beset 
with such symptoms as dizziness, lassi
tude, excitability, Irritability, nervous
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all- 
gone” and “want-to-be-lcft-alone" 
ings, they should remem be 
trie-i and" true remedy.

Mrs. Fred. Seydel, 412 N.
West Philadelphia, Pa., writes :

Mnggsy—Where did yer git de 
watch?

Gaffer—got it wid a suit o’ clo'es.
Muggsy—Aw! g'on! de clothin' 

men ain't givin'away no watches like 
that wid suits o' clo'es.

Gaffer—Well dis was a second
hand suit whatbelongcd to jugent 

-VftàfwaBÎu Bwîœîûg.

Goi

6
LWhy 

because t 
Female tro 
increase among 
country — they

'h
•1■Will she leave her house alone?’ 

‘No; she is afra'd it will be broken
—broken—how do Î say that?' 

‘Broken into.'
'Certainly; it is what I meant to

w yytotiia.
Bwr, th. Kind Yw Hin Mways Bought

OA JB

*

The Kind You Haye Always BoughtMis. Prentice: How do you manage 
to have such delicious beef ? Mrs. 
Blinthyre : I select a good houest 
butcher, and then stand by him. Mrs 
Prentice : You mean that you give 
him all your trade ? Mrs Blinthyre : 
No, I mean that I stand by him while 
he ia catting the meat.

'Is her son to be married soon?’
•No; that engagement is broken- 

broken
'Yes, broken off.1
‘Ab, I had not htard that!'
‘She is very sorry about it. Her 

son only broke the news down to her 
last week. Am 1 right? I am an
xious to speak English well. '

•He merely broke the news; no 
preposition this time.’

'll is hard to understand. That 
young man, her son, is a fine young 
fellow—a breaker I think.’

'A broker and a fine fellow. Good- 
day!'—A ve Maria.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
I «O» —«V. TV »IIM» »T»«CT, «WWW CfTT.

WTOUIA.
Kmm the -.y Tin K«td You Hiw Always

OA
Bought

** TO SEE OUR NEWLydia E. 
pound at - 
Refuse to buy any 

1 the best.

Pinkham'H Vegetable Cni*j|K 
oves such troulilefl,;; 
other medicine, for

'It appears to me remarked the tour
ist, ‘that the superficial aspect of 
your community is misleading as an 
index of its sterling basic qualities. ' 
'Stranger, ' said Three finger Sara, if 
you're goin' to linger around here 
you want to talk quicker'n that. Too 
many men has been accusin' others 
of falsifyin'an'gettin’away with it 
under cover of biç words.'

WALL PAPERS!you uee<
feel- 

r there is one $!rs. Piukham, daughter-in-law of 
Lydia E, Pinkham, invitee all sick wo» ' 
men fo write her for advice. Hefadvicffl 
and medicine have restored thousands to 
health. Add rose, Lx nn, Maw.

Lydia E. Rluklnm’s Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Olhcrs FalL

Let mo Ittail you froo, to prot 
samples of my Dr. Shoop’s Rea 
and my Book on either Dyapepsia, The 
Heart, or The Kidneys. Address me, Dr

2i^zn:r^:;:uzix May
,.f » duepor Olment. Don t Thc CaMd|an Magazine for May, 

ranka the common error of treating"ymp- a|,„ougli not a showy nnntber. eon- 
tom, only. Byiuptom treatment is treat- „lins rcal] vaUla,,lc and
mg the »-o» d you, aliment, and tmt „nlri„ulion,. The Ira
the cause. Weak Stomach nerves—the ... .... .*
inside nerves--means Stomach weakness, °n CJe°®C 8 *'m °° s attiacting a
always. And the Heart, and Kidneys as gCW ea ° atlent,on. bl,t who The cold of winter exhausts vitality 
well, have their controlling or inside W|sh to observe its significance with and exposes everyone to disease, 
nerves. Weaken these nerves, and you added intelligence should read what Spring is sure to bring tiredness apd 
inevitably have weak vital organs. Here Mr. F. A. Adand has to say about it tonguor that will not go. 
is where Dr. Shoop’e Restorative has in an artiole in ‘he Canadian. He
made its fame. No other remedy even ‘lea’s with the subject in an iustruc cause must be remedied. It is easily* 
claims to treat the "inside nerves.' Also live way, quite free from bias or im- done with Ferrozone, a marvelous 
for bloating, biliousness, bad breath or passioned utterance, and those who 1 remedy that purifies the blood and ex- 
complexion, use Dr Shoop’s Restorative, read the article may depend upon it Jje*8 *bo8e humors and poisons that
Write for iny free book now. I>r Shoops that the writer is one of the best l ®Prvss an(! ?**!£*!•;___

equipped journalists in the Domi^A*’!.. Ju9t. think of it—FerriaftO^jIdlfts
.- -■ •‘,vn' the entire nervous system, rené#* the •

‘Ottawa: A RetroS1)ect.'by Mr. J. E. blood, makes it rich and red-gttfe 
B. McCready, is extremely interest- the sort of aid that’s needed in thiow- 
ing, as it affords glimpses of the Uo-,inff off weakness and spring languor, 
min on Capital about the time of Con-j Tens of thousands enjoy the advan 
federation. ^ ‘Germany: A Study in j
Goxernmen., by Charles 1. Long; surely grow strong too; it's beneficial 
‘China: A Great Oportunity,’ by Mr. action is noticed even in a week—you 
John Waddell; aqd an article dealing jsee jt g°es right to work, rtmoveethe 
with the early Victorirn p*to, »l the trouble »4d then <ltlickly

1 , makes a cure.Mr O. J. Stevenson, are among the
other interesting things in the May 
number, besides five good short stor-

ve men', 
torative,

54th Street,

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

Tiredness Contes in the 
Spring. A. J. WOODMAN,Files and absolute cure for each 

and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding ptlea, 

the mannfaetureni have gnaranteed it. Sec tee-

sssaas'tiifflP'tiSssisseetronr money back if not cured. BOc a box. at 
all dealer» or Edmanbon.Batkb flt Co., Toron to.

Dr. Chaee'e Ointment

What ark You Doing to Ovr** 

comr It?

The professional humorist 
having his shoes shined.

•And is your father a bootblack, 
too?' he asked the boy.

■No, sir,’ replied the bootblack; 
‘my father is a farmer. *

•Ah!’said the professional humorist, 
reaching for his notebook, 
lieves in making bay while the son

:

-He be-

Restorativc sold by A. V, Rand,
>' ______ ;

Cart-Wheel Shades.
JO ejuieuSig 
eqt Bjeog A good substitute for missing 

shade trees is made as f. Hows: Plant 
a stout post, nine feet high, where 
you want-the shade, setting the post 
in two feet of earth; then nail firmly 
to the top of it, at right angles, two 
seven-foot strips of two-hy-two inch 
stuff The next thing to do is to get! 
two old tires from cart or wagon 
wheels, have the blacksmith weld 
them into a big ring, and fasten the 
ring tightly to the end of the cross
pieces. Set a three year-old-old grape 
vine right against the post, coqx it 
to rapid growth, and the thing is 
done. When the vine ends lap over 
the rim, let them hang down all 
around it. Seats may be set under
neath.—From the May Delineator.

. v Not a
Speculation

ÿut a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

iqîeoe iii*|Y Mt|i noA pu|H ly
nwpirqa pun eiutgni joj

VltiOXSVO
A certain Western Congressman 

has had disastrous experience in gold
mine speculations. One day a num
ber of colleagues were disscussing the 
subject of speculation, when one of 
them said to the Western member:

‘Tom, as an expert, give us a defi
nition of the term bonanza.'

•A bonanza,’ replied the Western 
man with emphasis, 'is a hole in the 
ground owned by a champion liar!'

For those who sleep poo.ly and have 
nervous apprehensions, Ferrozone is a 
boon; it is a specialist in such

ere there is paleness, poor appe 
md languor. Ferrozone makes 

feel like new in a few

ies. Wh

the patient

In tiredness, nerve exhaustion, 
' ring fever and debility, the power 
of Ferrozone is known from coast to 
coast and universally used with grand 
results.

Let Ferrozone build you up, let it 
' ■ back to robust health,—it 

will do so quickly if you give it II e 
chance. Sold by all dealers, 
box or six boxes for $3.50. 
ber the name Ferrobonk.

You May be Sick To-Night.
Without a moment’s warning pain 

springs upon us. At the outset it is 
instantly cured by Netviline. Sur
prising what fifteen drops of this mar
vellous medicine will do. Its exter- AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
nal action is no less certain than its 
wonderful effect when taken internal
ly. Ol course Nerviline is powerful 
or it couldn't be so penetrating. But 
not iiritating or caustic. There are 
other pain remédies, but when you 
use Nerviline you see the diflerence.
That difference is this,—others re-"
li=vC, but Nerviline doescure "P™”», bc dld t0 ,hc millions of vlle 
strains, swellings, earache, toothache, ! ... , , ....neuralgia lumbago, in lact ,11 c'*a's °"d ^ 11 «"N

pear that the long suffering public is 
in earnest. SB

win you

Relief from Rheumatic 
Pains.

‘I suffered witli rheumatism for over 
two years' says Mr. Rolland Curry, a pa
trolman, of Key West, Fla. ‘Sometimes 
it settled in my knees and lamed me so 
I could hardly walk, at other times it 
would be in my feet and hands so I was 
incapacitated for duty.

as in severe pain i 
my wife went to the drug store here and 
came baek with a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm. I was rubbed with it 
and found the pain had nearly g 
ing the night. I kept on usimz 
little more tlian two weeks and found 
that it drove the rheumatism away. I 
have not had tiy trouble from that dis
ease fur over three mouths ' For sale 
by Rand's Dbvu Store.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Mi ward's Liniment Cp., LJmitf.d.
Dear Sirs,-Your MIHARD'S LINIMENT is 

our remedy for sore throat, cold» and all ordi.

tl never fails to relieve and cure 
CHARLKS

As yet the crusade against the 
smoke nuisance is confined to ticto- 
riesand locomotives. When it soal!

■ilmenti
promptly.
WHOOTKN.

Port Mill grew.
One night when 

and lame from it cjular pains. Large bottles 15c. at allI w

ofInvaluable for Nursing 
Mothers.

'When Maxim Gorky dined with 
me, ’ said a literary New Yorker, ‘He 
talked about the Russian censorship.

'He said that in the course of the 
Russo-Japanese war he had occasion 
in an article to describe the headquar
ters ol one of the grand dukes. He 
wrote of these headquarters, among 
other things:

And over the desk in his highness' 
h of Marie la 
ot dancer.

Gardening as Exercise.
one dur-

I'm sorry for the woman whose ^ ith nnrsing comes an unceasing 
standards, Boa,, or physic.,, do not fe

permit her to handle a hoe. It seems tabie through loss of sleep. Anxiety 
to me as graceful an instrument as a and care break down even the stiong 
golf club. An hour's exercise along a e9t- Experience teaches that noth- 
tidy gsrdcn row w it, produce the fm-
est kind of a glow, and, withal, you ,ormer or „ervc lonic no
get so much more .done with a lioe! medicine known that so" ‘
It is but a poor-spirited'person who brings back the health, *■ 
will -putter with dowers' but date not sPirit ""«hers require, 
work in the vegetable garden lor fear “ÏbppIIm"»?»atoUto* 

that someone may think she has to jng that it does such permanent a 
do it. If the neighbors be scandal- 5°c- per box at all dealers, 
ized because I turn the baby loose in 
the shade on the grass and push the 
wheel bbe instead of the perambula
tor it is their lookout. Perhaps, now, 
they are dying to dig xand have not 
quite dared for tear of my scathing 
criticism. Let them know the worst.
I propose to dig, to rake, to sow, to 
weed, to hoe and to harvest fer the 
sake of what 1 get out of it ic mental 
growth, flowers, exercise, aesthetic 
uplift and vegttibles. I shall take my 
turn, too, with the bicycle, the teunis 
racket, and golf clubs; but next to 
the go-cart, the wheel hoe is my fav
orite vehicle!—Mary Rogers Miller.

“The Acadian,’’ 
Wolfville

Try it and be 
ConvincedBill Nye's Cow.

Rate Card on application.tenrfe a large pbotograp!
Jambe, the beautiful ball

Before this article could appea 
censor changed that sentence to:

And over the desk in his highness’ 
tent is a large map of the theater of 
war.—New York Tribune.

‘One of Bill Nye's old stories has 
r the been going the rounds ol late,’ said a 

man xvho admired the Laramie hu
morist, and it is in my judgment one 
of the cleverest bits ol wit circulated 
with Nye's life. Nye owned a cow, 
which he wanted to toll, and be put 
an advertisement in the paper which 
read like this:

'Owing to ill health, I will sell at 
my residence, in township 19, range 
18, according to the government sur
vey, one plush raspberry cow, aged 
eight years. She is of undoubted 
courage, and gives milk frequently.
To a man who does not tear death in 
any form she would he a great boon, 

observed peach trees during two re- sVe is verV much attached to her 
cent cold winters, and found that present home with a stay chain, but 
those trees which made the latest she will be sold to anyone who will, 
growth were precisely the ones which agree to treat her right. She is ouc-
stood the cold weather the best. Prol. fourth .Shorthorn and three-fourths ,, „ .
Waldron, of North Dakota, says that hyene. I will also throw in a don- uJvTl 
cover-cropping in orchard in his state !>le-barreled shotgun, which goes * ‘ . . ».

hastening of maturity in the a -vny for a week or two, and returns _ ,u., L , .. ..

re. It will probably ' *r name 15 Ro8C' 1 wou,d râlbc rhatever. Preventiw prevent cobfe-as 
the old theory |8611 her t0 a non-resident ' ,llwme implioH... when talten ^ br

•Did he sell the cow? Oh, I don t 6t th„ "Sneeze Stage.” For a seated cold 
know about thet. I 'm just telling ,,r UGrippe, break it nP aaf«*y and 

.you about the advertisement-that'8 quickly with Preveoties. Sold by A. V. 
'all.* I Rand.

Itt

Dissolution.!Trees and the Cold.
The firm of Roecoe, Dunlop & 

Barristers, Kent ville, N. S., is 1 
dissolved by mutual consent. A 
due the firm as well as 10 the ton 

& Dunlop, Barristers,
. E. Roscoo, senior met 

) whom all bills due by 
•firms will be rendered

It has long been the prejudice 
ataong fruit growers that trees should 
be encouraged to ripen their wood 
early, in order to make them with 
stand the cold weather, says The 
Country Gentleman. While there 
probably is seme basis of fact for this 
notion, there are certainly some lacts 
on the other side. The writer has

a
of Roticoe 
ablç to W

.......... -, !"
of the said

W. E. ROSCOE.
A. E. DUNLOP, 

BARRY W. Roi 
Kentville, Oct. 31,1906.

ROSCOE & ROSC JOHN A. ROCKWELL,
- Barristers, Solicitors, Noli 

Insurance Agents.
Successor to

B. W. OT.Tn^rTrrr, a "ntt*

Pure Milk and Cream.
W. E. Rosooa, K. C.

Barry W. Roscoe,
Kentville, N. S., Nov. 1, 1906,

the
Referring to the above,"'!' be 

that my duties sa Re visor of the 
Statutes being 
above firm will 
secure my ponsonid attention t 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. RM

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed, 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.

« .11
Liniment Lumber man'll

'

mum
Most Dreaded Form 

of Kidney Disease
TiMr. Daniel Broxvn, English River, Ont., 

writes:—“ For three years I suffered from 
urinary troubles, partaking of the nature 
of stone in the bladder, or gravel, and 
the pain which I endured can scarcely 
be described. I was unable to do any 
work, and frequently discharged blood. 
Though I spent hundreds of dollars in 
doctors' bills I received no relief, and at 
last decided that I would never be able 
to work again.

" While in this condition I was advised 
to try Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
and, though I had no faith in them I de
cided to give them a fair trial. After using 
one box I felt a decided change for the 
better, and after taking five boxes I feel 
like a new man. I am entirely out of 
pain,and have nomore discharge of blood. 
I can honestly recommend Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills to any fellow sufferer, 
and will cheerfully verify this statement 
to anyone writing me.”

VOL X

The 1
1 ulilinhed ever; 

Proprietors
OAV

Kulwcriptinn 
ad vance.

Newsy comm 
of the county, u 
of fchr day, are <

31 00 per sqa 
sert ion, 2Ô cent

Contract rate 
monta furnish»

Reading noth 
nscrtioB, two t

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers, 
or Edifianson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

expensive toys that cannot be made 
to go round, and cost the Mission so 
much more in freight.

Warm clothing ol all kinds is much

Peop e everywhere take pleasure in 
testifying to the good qualities of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. Mrs. Edward 
Phillips of Barclay, Md., writes: 'I wish 
to tell you that I can recommend Cham
berlain h Cough Remedy. My little girl. 
Cathe ine, who is two yearaold, has been* 
taking this remedy whenever she has had 
a cold since she' was two months old. 
About a month ago I rout-acted a cold 
myatilf, but I took Chaiqberiain'e Cough 
Remedy and was soon as well as ever.' 
This remedy is fur sale hy Rand's Drug

Copy for new 
received up to 1 
changes in cont 
be in the office 1 

Advertisemen 
«4 insertions is

ordered.
This paper b 

ecribere until a 
;inue is reoeivet 
in full.

Job Printing 
in the latest styl 

All poetmast 
authorized agen 
purpose of roc 
receipts for san 
office of public*

Some people can tell a lie in such a 
manner that the father of lies himselt 
wpuld recognize his own.

TOWN (
W. llARSt 
A. EL''Col

Cmci Homts: 
9.00 to 12.30 
1.30 to 3.00 

£f^Closa on B

Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Reme

dy.
There is probably no medicine made 

that ia relied upon with more implicit 
confidence than Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Dur
ing the third of a century in which it has 
been iu use, people have learned that it 
is the one remedy that never fails When 
reduced with water and sweetened it is 
pleas nt to take. For sale by Rand's 
Dbiio Stork.

POST OFF 
Ornci Hour 

Mails are made 
For Halifax

Express west 

Kentville dotBusiness interests can do more to 
the viewpoint than a univer- 

ucation can.
change 
sity ed Ge.

CJ
Tenacious Form of Syste

matic Çatarrh.
Not an easy thing to cure, and a 

remedy that makes good deserves the 
credit. Catarrhozone cured Chas. H. 
Webb of Woodstock, N. ti., who 
writes: ‘For a number of years 1 was 
troubled with systematic catarrh. It 

uacious form xtCAh/* 'dis
ease arrir nf - -Jt Sdb -
tarrhozone and got relief. >‘o Build 
up my system I used Ferrozone. This 
combination cant be beaten. They 
cured me.’ Your case may be chron
ic but Catarrhozone will drive out ca
tarrh and keep it out. Two sizes, 25c. 
and $1.00 at all dealers, sold under 
gunrantee of

Baptist Uho 
astor. Servi 

ng at 11 ». 
Sunday School 
U. pntyer-meei 
at 7.30., and C 
Thursday even 
Missionary Aie 
neaday followin

P
hi

at 3.30 p. m. . 
. the door to wel

Wright, 
Wolfville 

;at 11 a. in., 1 
: School at 9.46 e 
Wednesday at 

rch, Lower 
ion Sunday at 3 
10 a. m. Pray- 
7.30

YTKR1A 
Panto 
: Put

satislaction.

(ChiSlander crushed to earth will take
the subway and bob ttp serenely
next eta

Methodist 
Moore, Pastor 
bath at 11 a. 1 
School at 10 o’c 
big on Thu red» 
the seats are fn 
at all the nervi» 
ing at 3 p. in. c 
meeting at 7.30

CHURC 
St. John's Pai

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had experience 

with this distressing ailment will be 
pleased to know that a cure m y be ef
fected by applyiug Chamberlain’s Salve 
as soon as the child la done nursing. 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before allow
ing £ho lube to nurse. Many trained 
nurses use this salve with beat résulta. 
Fer sale by Rand's Dxdo Stork.

—Service* : I 
Sunday, 0 a. m 
at 11 a. m. M 
m. Evensong 
Evensong, 7 lit 
in Advent, L 
church. Bund, 
intendent and : 
Rector.

All seats fre.

Some people make a specialty of 
earning money and a few others ol 
getting it.

Piles get quick and certain relief from 
Dr. Shoop s Magic Ointment. Please 
note it ia made alone for Piles, and its 
action is positive and certain. Itching, 
painful, protruding or blind piles disap
pear like magic by its use. Large nickel- 
capped glass jars 50 cents Sold by A. 
V. Rand.

Rk
Robert W Sto 
H. Troyte Bull

St. Francis 
Carroll. P. P.

. Sunday of each

The Tabkkn 
‘ D. D., Superin 
day. Sunday-ec 
service at 7.31 
Wednesday ev

il is a good thing 
occasionly just to 
you can.

to tell the truth 
dewoiAtrate that

For atom ach troubl ca, biliousness an 
constjpation try Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. Many remarkable 
cures have been effected by them. Price,
26 conta. Samples free. For «aie by 
Rand’s Drug Stork.

Patknl-egSf. I'm Itorribly 1
alraid of being bujried alive. Doctor 
— Don't worry for an instant, ray 
friend. I'll see to that all right.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN 

INK Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fail» to cure. E W. Grove s 
signature is on each box. 25c

St. Ueoboe- 
i meet» at their 

-, k'jf each month
A..

OO

Okphevs I» 
Monday evenii 
in Harris’ Bio 
ways welcome!

H

TI

Wo
every Mondai 
8 00 o’clock.

Chamberlain’s
Court Blom 

V.-mpenmce 1 
lay of each m

Labi
Gardening,

kinds wanted. 
Addresi

V
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Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite ECoughs, Colds, Croup' and 

Whooping Cough.

^s&ms&rinSstts 6siren a» rx-ufl-lADtljr to a bebT •» to ea a.lult

fnr M»rnrg|o-TW

Price 86 ote; Large Size, 60 ete.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Ood and Home and Native Land."

Conducted hy the Ladles of the W. C. T. U.

OmCKR».
President—Mrs Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs Jones.
2nd Vice President—Mrs Heinmeon 
3rd Vice President —Mrs Chambers. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Recording Secretary—Mrs Caldwell. 
Auditor -Mrs Roseoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Work—Mrs DeWjtt. 

eetinç*—Mrs Heckman. 
Mornings jM„ L

Labrador 
Parlor M 
Mothers’
Evangelistic
Flower Mission—Mrs. itakes. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work -Miss Ba-ss.
Temperance in 8. 8.—Mrs Chisholm.

Tlie regular business meeting will be 
held in the Board of Trade rooms the 
first Tuesday evening of each month.

Not to be Taken Away.
It may not be ours to utter 

The words that forever ring 
In the great world's ear as a blissing;

It may not be ours to bring 
The pearls of gracious wisdom 

All wealth of mines above;
Bnt, oh the sweet comfort of it,

It- is always ours to love!

It may not lie oars to scatter 
Largess of our well-won gold 

To the poor we see about us.
And hearts that are hard and cold! 

It may not be ours in gladness,
A streeth for the week to prove;

But the sweetest and richest and 
greatest,

It is always ours to love.

Only a lew may be famous,
Wealthy and wise and strong;

But to the least among Us 
The privilege may belong 

Of loving, and finding in it 
A glorious treasure-trove;*^

For of all gifts nose surpasses 
The beautiful gift of love.

—L. M. Montgomery

Our Work in Labrador.

A Letter From Dr. Hare, op 
Harrington.

(To the Editor.)
Sir, —huwwing that you, and many 

of your readers are interested in the 
work of the Deep Sea Mission that is 
being done along this bleak coast, I 
consider it my pleasant dntv to send 
you some information as to what we 
are doing. Though I have addressed 
this letter as if written at home, in 
reality, I am nearly a hundred and 
fifty miles west of that point.

Thanks to the cold winter, we have 
been able to travel pretty constantly. 
We have been traveling off and on 
since the week before Christmas, and 
when we return to Harrington we 
will have covered about thirteen hun
dred and fifteen miles, and if the 
cold weather holds on much longer, 
we will add considerable to that 
amount. There has not been so much 
sickness on the çoast this winter as 
Vwt srpjmn . I am -ÿnd. tt.-a say, buti.so 
far I have seen well over two hundred 
cases during the winter. We have 
extended our borders on the west, an
other seventy-five miles. So now «e 
take in the people in Bechwan Bay, 
who have not had any regular medi
cal attendance. This distance added 
to us gives oversight of some seventy 
additional families who were badly in 
need of it.

Should all go well, I will be in 
Halifax about the end of M^y for the 
purpose ol choosing supplies and fur
nishings, for the

The usual quota of accidents have 
turned up, the most serious one be
ing the rupture of the eye of a young 
man,caused by a defective breech block 
in a rifle. The hospital not being 
open, I took him into my houee, and 
we nursed him for almost four weeks 
before he was able to go home. An 
operation will, I think, give him back 
fairly good vision.

Please allow me through your col
umns to thank the many givers of 
the good things sent down in barrels 
and boxes.

I have written to all personally, 
where I could find out the donors' 
names and addresses. In some in
stances, I could not find out where 
they came from. Cards should be 
put into the packages, stating the 
name and address of the senders, and 
I will gladly acknowledge the receipt

My wife organized a sewing circle 
to make Christmas gifts last Christ
mas, and engineered the thing 
through tp a most successful finish. 
There were presents for old and 
young, in number between two hud-

hospital.

and three hundred.

you are tar from the shops, but the 
great pleasure it brought to the peo
ple made up for all the exertion An 
old woman of nearly seventy, told me 
she had never had a Christmas pres
ent. What would some of
readers yjiink of Christmas and no 
presents of any kind to show that 
some one was thinking of them, 
yet there are many on this coast 
to whom Christmas means nothing. 
We want to change all this, and so 
fat as we are able, bring the Christ
mas message ot ‘Peace and Good
will' to every one that we can reach 

ng the four hundred miles of 
st that the deep sea mission has

taken charge of.
Any parcel or package that is 

sent to me will be thankfully receiv
ed. Who- will help u* in our Christ
mas scheme! I know there are 
thousands who only need a bin 
do so gladly.

Yours for the north shore.
H. Mather Hark.

Harrington Harbor, Cote Nord, 
March 12, 1907.

A hint we may give from one of 
Dr. Grenfell’s own letters. He says 
little penny dolls and small cheap 
toys that will allow of our giving 
to each chlffi are so much better than

t to

!


